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Eastern ~tion A' sOJg service le4by 
I Theodore G. Davis,. in 

which $e people joined: in .singing some 
favorite I hymps of' the i Biederwol£ cam~ 
paign, was a good preparation for tbe 
opening session of the Eastern Association. 
The 'association met. this year 'with the 
"Church at Plainfield, N. J. . Alexander 
Vars was president" and Mildred Greene 
secretary. ,You will see by the president's 
address on another page iliat the key word 
for the association ,vas "Coural!e" as' set 
forth by the words of €~eb, "Weare well 
able to overcome it." 

,From. the excellent introductory sermon 
by Rev.; John T. Davis, of Leonardsville, 
N. Y., we select some helpful practical 
thoughts. His theme "was "The Two 
Standards," God's standard and 'that of 
conscience. Texts: "I have ,lived in all 
good conscience before God until this day," 
and "Til ere fore to him that knoweth to do 
good ana doeth it not, to him' it' is sin." 

"T9 be right according to God's standa~d 
we must be right with conscience. But 
we mayl be right with conscience, yet. be 
wrong pefore God. Paul had lived in 
all good, conscience, even when he held.' 
the clothing of Stephen's: murderers.. H~ 
verily thought he was qoing the . will of 
God . when he ~elped tp I execute· Stephen 
and while he was persecuting Christians. 
With all this against Pau,~, God ·called' him 
to a gr~at work, because he 'saw' in him 
the quality of sincerity, even though con
scientiously in error. Paul became a 
mighty\, man for God when he confessed 
his errors and turned to Christ. P~u1 
yiel~ed to God's will :and brought his cQn
science to the divine standard. He found 
that God's standard of right differed' widely 
from that of his own conscience. \ .. 

"N 0 matter how honest or conscientious 
we m~ybe, we must fade·. our recor4. If 
conscien'ce has led us a~~ray, if we have 
thereby caused others ~b sin or to' lose 
faith anq. go' to ruin, '!€1: must answer. fot 
the wrong done. ThiS t. places us under 
great ,responsibility. I thust' give account. 

. .. 

of the record 1 make here' while_ preaCb~';: 
this sermon." . " . " ',' .. '::-.'.:-,:,_, :.;::: 

"Do you' think' Paul could have:: been' 
'saved ~adhe .preathed o~t . ihr~teQiggs: . " 
~nd . slaughter and 'in all. goOdconScl~ce ' .. 
persecuted Christians in -God's ruune ·tmtil 
his death?· .. N()~:nothingb~tr~~ce~, 
and "fa~th in' his Savior •• ·e~~led.-·.Pau',·1t~.: . 
hope In; God, an4 he ' ·hiiJ;1self., ~WJ 
as he_looked back upon his life, -thatlJte 
had. been the" chief of sinners .. " . ... . .'. ". 

"The . one thing, 'esse~tial 'is to' ~t . right 
with God.' Whil~' conscience is out .gUide, . , 
it IllClY lead us wrong unless we -see' 'thai~it " 
conforms to God's law ... ~Let . us bet sure . . 
that our stan(}poiDt of rlghl-:is' the div.lne, . 
standpoint. Get .. right with. God,;·forthe 
influences of our' lives, must stand-> e~en 
afteriwe,are gone., They can notbe'ie~- . 
calle<\f;~a~d we' shouI~ be sure to, make'" 
them! ng4t as we go.'''' '. . 

Delegates" Messages The first morning ses- . 
sion was led . in . devo~ 

tions and in the· sOIlg service· by Rev~ Jesse ... 
E~ 'Hutchins, and in, the first mominghotlr'" 
delegates from sister assoCiatioris brotlght·.··. 
their. messages.. Rev. Henry N. JordaQ, 
of ]dilton Junction~of the,. work in,.' 
the Jl orthwestem .Association and' brought' 
greetings to the bre~renin the East~. . 

Rev. Ahva;.c J. C. J30nd; _ of Salem, W ~ 
Va., spoke of ~e need of missionary' pas": ., 
tors in the Southeastern field. There are .' 
n'ow . only two settled pastors in West Vir
ginia, Rev. ·M. G~" Stillman, ,of, Lost Cree~;r-' 
and Brother Bond himself. . . His chufat· 
has' made a net gain 0(. sixteenme~bers 
this year. . ' . .' .. , . 

Rev. }. T. Davis' 'repres~tedthe'WeSt~ .. 
em and Central associations.· Dean'Main:' . 
being present,' Brothel;, Davis'cal1ed1.1PQtl.· 
him· to report for ·the,:~Westem-'Assqcia
tion. Ihegreat prQblem . in . that'.s~tion. 
is to findwor~ers,' and4unds.togi~e~Jliem.i 
a decent support. 'The'- _1 clt~Cli~~ 
i~" the . association are. ~n· great :it~-~;9t __ .· 
pastors: ....,.,.. ... ' ..... :>'" 

Conditions in the. Gentral~aresimilar :tQ: ••.•. 
{ '~.~. ~ • '. • - ~ •• :':": + : 0""' .: -~ "; 

. ~ : 
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those in ',' the Western, little flocks pastor
less,and much anxietY for the future of 
some of these. Syracuse is growing and 
the outlook is hopeful. Scott' now 'has' a 
missio~ary pastor, Rev. Royal R . .rhorn
gate having moved there, and he is to serve 

"as as'sociation. Jl1iss~onary. 

Missionary Hour The first fifteen min-
. utes of the Missionary 

Society's Hour was oc~pied by Rev. Her-
bert L. Cottrell, of Berlin, N. Y. He 
emphasized the Forward Movement and 
prefaced his remarks with the words of 
Jehovah to Moses: "Speak to the child~en 
of Israel that they go, forward." Evan
gelists Coon and Nelson are to begin work 
with Mr" Cottrell's' church in July, and 
they are hoping that the Forward Move
ment will receive a new impetus. 

The elements essential to success in this 
. movement were given as courage, equip
ment, and opportunity.' "Men of cour
ag~ can do wonders even with scant equip
ment. We have sufficient equipment for 
a great work. We have churches and 
schools and money. Opportunities, too, 
are ple~ty. There are open doors on every 
hand-foreigners to Christianize, spiritual 
powers to be developed, a. great work to 
be done. 'Opportunities once lost never 
return. Ours are rapidly passing away 
and "we are not 'improving them as we 
should. 

"Vie shall not fail for' lack of equip
. ~ment, and we have as good opportunities 

as our fathers possessed-as good as the 
. apostles had, and they carried on the great. 
est forward movement of, the world. If 
we fail, it will be from lack of courage. 
Having this and putting on the· whole ar .. 
mor of God, we shall certainly go forward. 

'. W e ~eed, as a people, to fall into line with 
God's ,plans, bravely use 'what equipment 
we 'p.ossess, improve ~ur God-given oppor .. · 
tunlties, and we have nothing to fear. For 
our Forward Movement we must have per
sonal, . vital touch with God. 

"A certain sinner was converted and, be
came a worker for' Christ. He compared 
himself to one with telephone connections 
between his, heart and God, and was ~Nery 
anxious to do nothing that would break the 

, wire. We lose power if we break our 
',connection with God." 

SerVice 'Our Wa., of Secretary Saunders.em
Meeting Opportunity phasized .the thought 

that we meet and im
prove our opportunities, only by service. 
There is no doubt about the opportunities. 

, Some one' has said the doors are wide open _ 
to us. It is better than that; God has 
taken off the hinges and thrown the doors 
away. 

"We have young people enough and they 
have the ability. The one question that 
troubles us is, Will they pay the' price that 
ensures s~ccess? Who is willing to go 
to some of Our smaller country churches; i 

away from towns and railroads, take his 
tools with him and work with the people 
until he leads them to better things? The 
world has turned our eyes away from such 
fields. vVe fail frpm lack' of willingness 
to cast in our lot with needy men, and 
not from lack of education or business 
ability." 

"Our people have not sufficient interest 
in the, work of saving souls and strengthen- ' 
ing· the things that remain. If they had, 
they \vould show sympathy for the Mis
sionary Board in its time of financial dis
tress. The board's extremity should be re
garded as our opportunity. 

"We have no trouble in raising' money 
for things we desire. Cash is plentiful 
enough when we are seeking luxuries and 
wish to take pleasure trips. Why should 
it be so hard to secure what is 'necessary 
for the Master's work? If we were dedi
cated to our l\1asfer's cause as we should 
be, the Missionary Board would have no 
debt." 

"One' question we would'like the people 
of mission churches to answer is this: 
Shall the Missionary Board assist a church 
that will not make an every-member can-
vass to help itself? , 

"Many churches have entered into the 
Forward Movement- by making this per
sonal canvass, and the board has been 
greatly encouraged thereby. We must, as 
individuals, shoulder responsibilities and 
unite ourselves to the great and worthy 
cause, if it is to go forward. The board is 
hard pressed. There is no money, and men 
willing to move on to poor mission 
fields are hard to find. What shall we 
do?" 
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Educationa. Interests The opening address 
of the Educatiort So

ciety's Hour by Rev. Edgar D. Van Hom, 
given in this RECORDER, will find interested 
reader~. It is worthy of careful attention. 

Deap Main reviewed .briefly the steps 
leading to the organizing and locating of' 
our up,iversity. at Alfred. He also ex
plained the relation of Ii the Education So
ciety to our schools, ,iaking it clear that 
the society has no cho ce as to where it 
expends the income fr! m its trust funds. 
It is obliged to pl;lce th money just where 
the donors indicated. ,If the Education 
Society were located' at Milton or Salem 
it could not give these colleges a cent more 
than it does now. . , 

We give here a few of the Dean's most 
pointed sayings during this hour." . 

"A1fred was not orga ized as a sectarian 
school; neither was ilton or Salem. 
Their ,doors . were fro the first thiqwn 
wide open to all student of whatever faith . 
There . has been no ch nge in the funda
mental principles that revailed when Al
fred \vas founded. 

"Four or five hundred students give hard 
proble,ms to solve. I am Slue there is an im
provement in the moral atmosphere this year. 
It was guite noticeabl' as students began 
to come in and settle d. wn to their vvork." 

"Our schools must s on choose between 
being secondary scho, Is or standardized 
schools. We might as I ell acc~pt the fact 
first as last that mone, is absolutely nec
essary I to save them a first-class colleges. 
I t is up to, the peopl to place them on 
their feet with sufficient !endowment to 

I ' 
meet the demands." I 

"The Theological S~minary is the only 
denominational school iwe have, so I feel 
free to speak for, that in any of our asso
ciations. When in t b Northwest or in, 
the Southeast I, am· ilder obligation to 
emphasize Milton or alem, as the case 
may be. Alfred offer splendid opportu
nities for religious edu ,tion. The college 
has added several cour es in this, and the 
seminary and college w rk together in pre
paring leaders for the religious life of, the 
country. ~, 

"Sixteen special students were'in the sem
inary X" om the college, and their work was 
report d to the college -office for credit. 
Severa" departments o~ the c?llege ~re, op~ 
to students of the semInary In subJects for 
which ,I the seminary may "properly give 

credit., This seeDisto' m~ 'to'~a:most .. 
fortunate arrangement., ,,' 

"There are six ,students regularly as sem~ 
inary students, and sixteeD: special studeD~J::: 
,not including those ofthesummer:SChpolf-' _ " " 
If ,these are included, thereare,.thirty..:five. " 
in all." " , " '" .. ' _<.-'~, ,',' 

~'Alfred needs more endowmen't tnenabl~ " ',' 
it to place the' salary-standard~of::teacliets; 
up to the·, requirements'ofthegove111Dlenb, 
She also' pleads for a new gymnasi~ 
building." , , 

,In response to Dean Main's "requestJ 
Brother Jordan spokeeamesi words ,for 
Milton 'College. He; referred to ,the~gh ,,' 
ideals of the men who founded it, and:to.the 
faithfulness of those. there' today ,in carry ... 
ing ·outthese ideals., '''Character and ' 
scholarship are the aims to be ,attained_~in " 
Milton. The school has hig4 s~dir.g,jl1 
the State of Wisconsin.,' Seventyper"eent 
of its students are Seventh Day Baptists; , 
its teachers are self-sacrificing; its pre:si-., ' 
dent is recognized as a ~eader in sCholar
ship. "Itis in gteat.n~ed of money to __ 
standardize it as a' college. We should ~ :. ' 
stand by: Milton. Even \fhen freetuitiQD 
!S offered elsewhere, . 've I sho~d, sacri~ce ' 
In Qrder to keep our young peopIethere.: _ 

Brother Bond' responded, with "good 
words for Salem College. "It has afield 
of its own in -the western part of West Vir- -
ginia, since the Baptist ,school has been 
moved from Clarksburg. 'The present grad~ 
uating class is large, and its members "will 
go out to join the great number whom' 
Salem has sent forth as teachers and ,vork- . 
ers for human bettertnerit. . 

"The burning· of the old college building 
compelled the erection of a 'new and cOm"': 
modious one to take its place. For this. , 
the college is in debt.' 'It has practically 
no endowment; and it, is simplywonder:
ful that the school has been able to .do 
so great a work. The, debt.is_ the onethi~g 
now to be attended, to. ' ",,' " ,'. 

"The opportunities be,fore' Salem taD., not ~' 
be measured. SalemCoUegeis,indispett~ 
sable to our cause in WestVirginia::·and? 
to the future of the SoutheasternJ\ssocia,;.-· 
tion .. /lam not sure but it ismorewpor
tant to the 'future of the entire detlomina-
tion than many ,seem!o think~ " .," "~" . 

"Salem's standard IS now fully as ~gh 
as that,' of manycQlleges", better}equipp~:, " , 
It should be regarded .asa stan.d~rdjzed:·· 
school." 
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"Christ. at the Door·' The sermon Sabbath 
eve on "Christ at -the 

. Door," by Brother Bond, of Salem, was 
. especially appropriate for the association 

prayer meeting. ,The Biederwolf taber
nacle songs . led by Theodore Davis had 
prepared- all hearts. to receive the message, 
and when -the speaker finished his vivid
picture of the Savior knocking at the door 
of all hearts an _ excellent spirit prevailed 
throughout the congregation. The after
meeting was· led by Brother Van Horn, 
and' the time was· well occupied by 
men and women witnessing for Christ. 

forgot His Prayers· One of the brethren 
_ . .. told of an' experience 
WIth ~IS IIttl~ boy, who had been traveling 
~d sIghtseeIng through the day and with 
hiS father was spending the night on the 
Sound steamer. After supper tbe little 
iellowwanted to go to bed, 'and when made 
ready to- retire, kneeled to say his prayer. 
The father noticed that the boy was un-· 
easy, shifting and twisting on his knees 
an~ saying not a word. "What _ is the 
trouble; son, why don't you go on ?~' asked 
th~ father. -"Papa, I've seen so many 
thIngs and heard so much today, I've for
got my prayer!" More than one who 
h~rd this story must have thought that the 
thIngs of the world have caused many 
older children to forget their prayers. 

-SUbathService 
Eatem Association 

The house was well 
filled for Sabbath mom .. 
ing service. Five min

~sters occupied' the platform and took part 
m the .op~ning exercises. The offering for 
the MISSionary, Tract, and Education so
cieties amounted to $43.86. 

"Forward" was the 'theme of the ser
mon by Brother Jordan. The text refer
red to a forward movement by ancient Is
rael at a time when insurmountable ob
stacles seemed to stand in the way. Fear
and hesitation filled their hearts and nope 
had· almost gone, but ·God aroused them 
with the words: "Speak unto the children 
of Israel that they go . forward." The 
words of Jehovah. to Joshua were also 
made to do good service in connection with 
hi$. text:· "Only be strong and very cour-
ageous~" . 

You can see that the texts' themselves 
paved the way for; a rousing Forward 

-Movement sermon. We can only give -3 

few of ~rother Jorda_n's points here. They 
are pertinent to our needs today . 

"When ~sraelwas waiting for leaders 
and wavering and doing little, the voice 

_of Jehovah came,'Go forward.'-- We need 
to ~ear ~at vo!ce today:. With a people 
facmg dlst.ractln~. condlbon~, . weakening 
some\vhat In rehglous convlcbons, tend
ing to a conformity to the world and to 
follow convenience and .selfish desires, no 
words can" be "more opportune than the 

_ words, 'Be strong and courageous,' and 
the command to 'go forWard.' 

"We can make no progress as a people 
until we recognize God's right to com
man~, and see the necessity of implicit 
obedience. We must believe in the divine
ness of our mission, and understand that 
loyalty to our principle is essential to suc-
cess. , 

"There must be a, turning of our abilities 
into the line of God-directed action. We 
must pray as though all depended on God, 
and act as though all depended on our
selves .. Let us take God as a partner and 
put out: resources with his, make a com
plete surrender of our own will to work in 
harmony with his, and we &hall see ·results. 

"To go forward means to abandon our 
habit of belittling ourselves, discountingi 

our powers and looking for scapego~ts oil' 
which to lay our own failures. Lack of 
numbers should not depress us. .. We 
should not be so disheartened over the fact 
that some le'ave us, and if we join 'heart 
and hand to press on we will not be. The 
'very effort to go forward will fill us with 
a noble purpose, and enable us to look 
for full vindication in the ·future." ' 

,"The Forward-Movement faithfully 
entered upon will make us prophets of good 

. cheer rather than prophets of despair. It 
will enable us to blaze trails into 'unknown 
fields, to help another to go farther than 
we have been able to go, and will ll1ake of 
us a righteous, obedient people whom God 
will delight to honor." 

Enterta;nment 
At the Church 

. On Sabbath' and Sun
day the people were 
given dinner and supper 

at the church. Willing workers united 
heart and hand to "feed the multitude," 
and the pleasantthurch parlors and Sab
bath-school room made delightful places 
for the more than one hundred visiting 
delegates to enjoy social seasons. . Between 

" 

; ; 
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~e ~!riit,t :;Si:itors th:e::en~~~Ig: . :t~n~=~s(~~t!;~::=: 
automobile ride about·th~ city. This made li~tations;_W'e shouI4re¢~Qul"'j()j~,· 
a pleasart ~uting for' those wholiad at- bilities. -, 'W"esbo~ld ':tle :~~~ble}.<JIllY~~~JJ;t~h~ . 

. tended IPeetings. all ~y. truest ~ense, and- recogtl1~the,fiu;t~tJor 
I - soulse~ercisu.g SUlctifi~': ~9piDl~·'~,~;5e#se-. 

Sabbath Scfbooi
j 

"The abbath. ~chool, un- !hereare:,marve1ot1~,~sl~iliti.~~·;';'J~3);;cl~,: .~. 
, . der e leadership of IS ,well to, have a. .truesetl~:ofCS~,;1lltt; 

Superintendent William • Hubbard,prov- : we must. 'let-courage.risewi.tbdqert.::N'O 
ed to be; a mostinteres g occasion. The matter how ,critiealthe ;conditiOOsi:Y1~:must 
lesson, after . the prima schpol retired, be like theJDallgoing; intocbatt~tt\tith::hi$. 
was taught to the co _ egation as one - knees trembling·so, he· ~Q~dhardly:-wa1k,' 
class. . Five persolfs tooIC, partin this-work. b\1twith willsefto go Jorward_and :$lyiDg 
Mrs. W. C. Hubbard_gave a map review to his legs,. 'Shake, if you want to.;'· Jt::yo1i' 
of the missionary journeys of Paul. Mrs. knew:whereTatn, goirigtotakey011;YOtJ~(t •• 
Laverne'iD. Langworthy ,read a paper-pre-' sliake-,worsetban y()udo'now!' ... (4)"J':ben_" . 
pared by Dr. Edwin Whitford, entitled . we must have fait~~Alitt1egirliJ~(s.thoOl·, 
"Paul's. Associates, and the Blessed Hin- upon -learning, of the fiery>center,:of-_the' .. 
derings o~ the Holy Spi . t," which will be ,earth was asked, 'What if the earthsli~cf 
found itl this RECORD R.Mrs. Her- .burn up?' She replied in·all'-confideitce, 
bertL. ~olan's racy pr ctical blackboard 'We would ask Godio popr. on, water and 
exercise tas enjoyed by all, and you will put out the fire.' "'... .- , .. '., .. 
be interested in the good message of Mrs. Mi~sMiriam West's paper,fuU,ofen ... 
Herbert G. Whipple, o~ "One Woman's couragement forth~sew-ho enter,the-·F«:!r~ . 
Influence," which also appears ~in this .is- wardMQvement, will appear in ,theRE- . 
sue. ~ CORDER soon.· The matter .of securing ,the -., 

The \ practical lessons of the hour were other· fpapers and ·addi-esses -of .:.this h~ . 
sitmme(l up by Dean Main, an offering of was l~ft to. the young people's president, _ -, ., 
$11.83 \",as made for the Missionary So- Rev. H,. ~. Jordan. We regret th~fo~r .. 
ciety, aqd the two hundred and five per- ·limited space forbids giving here a . co~
sons pre~ent felt that t4ehour had been plete; report of thegood.messageS -of .this_ 
well spent. . - 0 hour. The talks of .. Brother Bond . on_the 

"Q~iet-; Hour," _ the "Tenth, Legioil,?'~d " 
Young People's Hour After a recess of five tbe'danger of.· materialislllwereexcellent. 

minut s at close of the . From . President Jordan we learned; tha.t 
Sabbath school, the yo ng peQple took ten new societies and more than6ve~hun-,~ 
charge of the'"meeting; wi! Edna Burdi~,_ drednewmembershave;been-~~cuted 
of Dunellen, presiding .. The papers of this 11nder theForW~rd Movement.< Comrade
hour will appear: in Young People' s- Work ship and co-operation are eSsential if '.we 
of the RECORDER in' due time. ' are to be able:to overcome and:gofot:War~. 

Miss Burdick spoke of our ability to 
overcome and go forward, even if we have 
not been living up to t e standard. In.;; 
terest . is increasing this ear.· Two new 
societie~ have been org ized in the asso
ciation, 'one 'at Waterf rd ' and one . at 
New York. ' 

Brother Hutchins sai that our hard 
problems would-vanish w< en -we meet the 
demands upon -us to supp y the needs. It 
is essential, however, that we learn our 
limitations. ." (I) There· are some things 
we can. not do,and the sootier .we find 
this out the better for us. , We can n()t 
be a Biederwolf, Cwecan notpr~ch- or 
exhort lfkesome others. Every one ... has 
his limitations, beyond which it ~ wouldno~ 

LaJlMft'.s Session . On. the .. eveJling .- .fter .. 
~ _ tbeSabbathr-fouf .lay"" , . 

men read 'papers. ,. This~ve~atse~sion .. 
the name, Laymen's -Session .. ···.The themes 
were: . "The_ :Ideal. Layman:~';.,by·John;,H. 
Austin; .... "Den~)lnillational.:· :Loyal!j,'~i/:'bl 
Frank Kellogg;. "The Copslstent!ntl1.leIlCe, .. ' 
by-Professor l Esle F. Randolph~; .and'·",Oui 
Financial- ReSponsibility/~, by·:F~~;.HttIr 

. bard. . Two 'of these papers a.Ppear ·~n_ 
this RECORDER. .The others. _wi1l\:Ile.f1.U'~ 
nish.edtheeditor,·ltter. Mr.':Hubljatd:w~· ... . 
urged to, bold his" paperon-ful~~s,>toJ~~e,c . 
read at Conference;butWefhil1kj~~~/_SQQQf. 
er it goes . to our people,-the~:be~er;.):~~, 
so give it no\\" , hoping it ma.Y'.btitt.g:;f~t'tJ!. 

. '.' " ',. ",1", -",' :" 
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a good harvest by the time Conference 
conv:enes. 

Aaodaer FuJI Da, The last day of the as-
sociation was crowded 

with good things. First came the Wom
an's Hour~ with meeting led by Mrs. Ed
win Shaw. Mrs. Herbert Polan, of New 
Market Church, gave a talk on our need 
o~ information regarding the work of our 
WOmen, in order to hold the interest of the 
people. We can not go forWard without 
adequate information regarding the work 
required. We can not be enthusiastic 

"on any subject in which we have no interest, 
. and knowledge is absolutely essential to a 
living interest. 

Unless we inform ourselves we shall fail . - , , 
to mterest our children. Let us join the 
Forward Movement, furnish' for Woman's 
Work original articles and information in 
the RECORDER, write letters to our sisters in 
the missions, and carry with us when we 
go out tracts for 'distribution. The scanty 
t:esponse to questions on the history of 
woman's work among us showed clearly the 
need of better information upon these mat
ters. 

The papers by ~Irs. Kimball: daughter 
.of the late Dr. A.bram H. Lewis, and by 
l\frs. Ed\vardWhitford, of New York City, 
will go to the associate editor of Wom
an's Work. 

The sermon by Brother Polan from First 
J ~hn 2 :. 14, "I have written unto you, young 
~en, because ye are strong," was an appeal 
to young men to be true in the face of all 
obstacles. This closed the forenoon session. 

The social hours of dinner time in the 
church lasted until two o'clock, when the 
association convened for Tract Society's 
Hour. This hour was occupied by Rev. 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Rev. H. N. Jordan, Rev .. 

,J. T. Davis, and Rev. A. J. C. Bond with 
messages for the Tract Board from their 
respective 'fields of labor, and Rev. Jesse 
Hutchins sang, "Did I Do My Best?" The 
members of the Tract Board were cheer
ed by the messages of these men approv
ing the work of- the board. The good 
words for the Pulpit, the RECORDER, the 

• serial story. of Brother H.' D. Oarke, and 
the field work of Rev. Willard D. Burdick 
were especially welcotr1~. They will en
courage ~e board in its efforts to settle 

- some of -its problems. 
The SU;Dday evening session was the 

last one of the association. The remain
ing business was attended to, and after' a 
song by the quartet, Rev. E. Adelbert Wit
ter preached the closing sermon. . The 
Scripture read was. the record of Moses 
at the bush, and the theme was "Go." The 
speaker emphasized the "go's" of the Bible, 
both in the Old and New Testaments, and 
showed that it is a serious matter when 
we hear God's voice saying "Go!" At 
every tum now we are reminded of our 
definite work, and ev~ry command of 
Christ and every need of Christianity 
seems to bid us go forward. We must 
not shrink from duty, but obey. 

The choir broke out with, "God be ·with. 
you till we meet again," and all joined 
in the song. Thus ended the splendid 
sessions of the Eastern Association. 

The Next Session The next session of the 
Officers Eastern Association will 

be held at Shiloh. N. J., 
at a time to be announced by the Execu
tive Committee after the matter of a return 
to the autumn is agreed upon by the other 
associations. 

The officers are: Winfield S. Bonham, 
Shiloh, N. J., president; George J. Schaible, 
Bridgeton, N. J., R. F. D. I, vice-presi
dent; Lucy W. Campbell, Bridgeton, R. 
F. D. I, recording secretary: Susie Harris, 
Shiloh, N. J., corresponding secretary; Ar
thur J. Spicer, Plainfield, N. J., treas
urer and engrossing clerk. Missionary 
Committee: Jesse G. Burdick, chairman, 
Dunellen, N. J., Rev. Hertlert L. Polan, 
and Raymond C. Burdick. 

Delegates to The delegates from the 
Sister Associations Eastern Association to 

the other associations 
are as follows: To the Northwestern, 
Western, and Central associations in 1916, 
Rev. Herbert L. Polan, Dunellen, N. J., 
with Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, Shiloh, N. J., as 
alternate; to the Northwestern, We$tern, 
and Central associations in 1917, Rev. Erlo 
E. Sutton, Shiloh, N. J., with Rev. Herbert 
L. Cottrell, Berlin, N. Y., ~s alternate; to 
the Southeastern Association in 1917, Rev. 
E. Adelbert Witter, Hopkinton, R. I.,- with 
Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell, Rockville, R. 1., as 
alternate; to the Southwestern Association 
in 1916, Rev. 'Edgar D. Van Horn, 36 Glen 
Road, Yonkers, N. Y., with Rev. Oayton 
A. Burdick, Westerly, R. I., as alternate. 
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The attendance at· this tunity to·_shap~. ~e .. futw::eo~ i01:1r,t~t.io~~,';. 
association was better life and, ideals. . ... Impressi~b,l~" ~~~1?~, 

than usual, there ;being more than one . and responsive to.·theclaims()f~t1J,':,~4: 
hundred present from other churches. The' d~ty the rural pOPu1ationo£o~'~~'~7: 
corresponding secretary said that every' stitute a fertile fieldfortheChrlsti3.n1Di!1~~ . 
church in the association but one reported, ister of today. . This .. oppo~ty.:l~:' 
that the general interest is good, and ~hat all ,the larger· when' . we .r~·· ·th~t~~ 
the friends are hopeful. . farmingd:ass furnishes a larg~part,of~~ 

Attendance' 

brain, and nerve power which::,;{orm,tlte 
Opening for a Woman Broth~r Henry D. Bah- character of our nationa11ife. .Eight.Y~1ive 
In Office Work' coclc writes that he is in . per cent of thelaWyer~,-bank~rs~~~~ 

·need of a woman assist- chants, andjoumalists of ol1r .. cities~w~te 
ant in the office of the Babcock Manufac- brought up. in the country. Tttel~~" 
turing Company, Leonardsville, N. Y. members of the city congt:egations:re-' 
General office work, typewriting, etc., is 'ceived their early traitling£or.'.servi¢~artd .. 
required, and the company would prefer a usefulness in the 'country' church. '_ J~·ot;so 
stenographer; but B~other. Babcock , says pleas~~ however is the fact that muclt ". tha.t, 
they could use any bright girL Here may pollutes the streams of public lif~; alsO orig_· 
be an excellent chance for some ~abbath- inates in the country., Mor~ than half the. 
keeping young woman to secure Just the , population of the United States are "not~ 

,. position she desires. members of any. Church ,and this' great_ 

The Opportunities of the Christian 
Ministry . 

mass still unleavened byJhe· gospel of l?ye ~ 
and service for humanity, is furnishing 
much that is tainting and corrupting .. the 
stream of human activity and . not only 
invites but challenges. the' Christian l~der-

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN ship of oqr country. What a ~ficent 
Address delivered in Education Society s Hour, field fur ~ny young man t? conSider w~o, 

Eastern Association . is loo~ing! for an Opportunity to serve hiS 
Dr. Main has asked me to "talk up" the country and fellow-men. .' .' 

ministry or anything' else I might have on In'no ·field is there suchan opportunity' 
my heart. I' am sure no theme than the . to come into close friendly relationshipwi.th . 
one he has suggested is more worthy of our tne'masses of· our country·aS in the Chns
earnest consideration, for all practical and tian minis~ry'.· It· is the habit of men '-an~ , 
organized relicion must .have as its base women to assemble every week (or, p~b
of operation IJve Christian churches. As lic worship where the live minister may , 
Frederick Lynch has said in that admir- bring 'to bear ,wi~ the,power of pis-:-mes-' 
able little book, "The New Opportunities sage and personaltty a tremendou~ mtluence 
of the Christian, Ministry,'·' which I have over those who listen to·his message; ,and 
used freely in the preparation of this paper, 'me!l and. 'Y0men .will a!ways C9me, to hear 
"our religion, our reforms, our servtce of a hve minister Wltha bve message.. And 
humanity, rest ultimately upon th.e 'fi~ if there are those :w:~o' do no~ .~ome to . 
foundation of worshiping assembhes' In- ~ hear", the . message, It, IS the pnvdege .. <?f, 
structed in the truth of God." And by the the minister to go, to such and ',be thetr' 
way, if" I do nothing f!1ore ~an stimul~~e friend, which in.the end will w~.. , .;; 
some young man who IS faCing the chOice . Th~ OPPOrtu~lty of. ~e ChnstJ.~1ll1n
of a profession, to read. ~hat Dr. Lyn~ Ister IS not so.dlffe~e~~f~om that ito~~~ch 
,says about the "opportunitIes of the ~hns- Jesus called hiS firstdis~ples. Th~lr,ca11 
tian ministry," I will feel amply repaid for was to preach and teach, .to pr~latmt1t.e 
my effort. ~irth of a .new power which bad '. enter~ 

The majority. of. our churches th~ough-. Into humanl!y to xed~ ~dtransformit,: .. 
,out the denominatIon are located In the a power which would·bberate allwho'W~re 
irural districts which fact in itself" should bound with, chains either by theiro\yllOJ' , 
,constitute a tr~mendous appea! to the young.another's . forpn~.Their ' .. opp~~~. 
;man looking for a rarge place In the world's was to proclaJm-the greatJoveold~, .' 
!wQrk of today. The c"haracter of our rural a~d .. the br<?tberh~:of.,man;~~t(~~~i, 
[population constittites. a wonderful oppor- Will was' good 'MIl. towards"all-m~;,,;,~~t, 

, . 
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the ,truly repentant -man was forgiven and 
that the only true basis of relationship be
tween men was brotherly, co-operation; that 
true. happiness came from purity, love and 
servtce, rather than from selfishness and 
the cold insistence upon "rights" or the 
accumulation of, worldly goods or power· 
that the great call to men's ,hearts was t~ 
c?-operate with Otrist in establishing God's 
kin~dom on th~ earth, to lay deep its foun
dations and budd thereon the beautiful city 
of God, wherein dwelleth righteousness 
joy and peace. ' . ' 

!l?W . the world h~ been transformed by 
thIS faithful preachIng and teaching of 
the ways of God, not only by the disciples 
but by that faithful band of preachers 
!hrQugh. ~ll the centuries! The splendid, 
Ideals whIch Jesus inculcated in the minds 
of those few humble followers have been 
carried into every hamlet of Christendom 
and as a result heathendom has been trans
.formed into brotherhood and beasthood . .' 
m~o manh~o~l. Through' the preaching of 
fal$ful mtnlsters men have been inspired 

, to service and noble living and as they have 
accepted the Lord of all true life they have 
~e~ freed fro~ doubt, fear and super
stItIon and nounshed and encouraged in 

- all true manliness. ' 
. That w~s. the -opportunity of Jesus and ' 

hIS .first diSCIples, that has been the oppor
tunIty of men through all the centuries 
since and that is the opportunity of the 
Christian ministry today. Is there any-. 
thiIi~ equal to it on earth? Is thereaity 
s~rvlce equal to that of the man in the pul
pIt and pastorate ,whose mission it is to 
cast in the salt ,vhich sweetens the springs 
of human thought and action? Is there 
any work so great as lifting up the strug
gling, sinning multitudes who are out of 
'harmony with God, to the high levels of 
the soul, up out of gross materialism into 
the world of the spirit, up to idealism, 
where 1hey can come again into tune with 
the. Infinite? Is ther~ any greater service 
which we can render humanity than leading' 
these souls back to God where they, can 
go forth brave, hopeful, new men to work 
out the great things of God? This is 
the opportunity, this is the chal1enge of 
the ministry today. -' , 

'There is one phase of the Christian 
pastor's work which has been underesti
~ted and sOll!etimes belittled by men who 
fad to apprecIate its value, and such re..:. 

flections not infrequently deter yoting men 
of strength at:ld action from entering the 
profession, that is this: Some men seem to 
think it beneath real manhood for the min-
~~ter . t? ~pend his ~ftemoon in calling, 
gossiping they call It; but let us not un

derestImate the value of this work or be 
influenced by criticism against it. The 
duty of every minister is to, be the friend 
of men, and every man needs a friend 
so~etime in his life. No greater oppor~ 
tunlty faces the pastor than to become thk 
frien~ and companion of his boys and' girlsl 
And 1 f he keeps close ,to them in a quiet 
and helpful friendship he will have th~ 
oppor!ttnity to become their spiritual adl 
visor In those crises in which" life decision~ 
are made. He will find the bright young 
men and women and send them to college 
or into those lines of work for which they 
are best fitted, thereby saving many a young 
~an and ,,:o~an from making a failure of 
hfe. But It IS not alone among the, young 
people that he can . make these helpful 
friendships count. Among the adult mem
bership of his c~ngregation he will always 
find men who wIll come to him \vith their 
doubts an~ fears and problems and here, 
too, he wIn find an unparaIIelei opportu
nity to be a friend in the hour of need. 
In these moments of counsel and friendship 
he often has the chance to shape the en .. 
tire future of his people and can not afford 
to undervalue such service. Back of the 
friendly intercourse and what often seems 
the most unimportant duty of the pastor is 
the ~act of his. friendship and the impact 
of h!s personahty that counts, mightily in 
shaping duty and destiny. . 

While I have not time to discuss the 
opportunities of the religious education 

,m?vement this talk would 'not be complete 
WIthout . at least calling attention to it. 
Every BIble school has become a very im. 
portant and vital part of the modern church 
~nd .finds its mission in not only acquaint. 
Ing Its members with the Bible, but lead .. 
!ng them into .the church and awakening 
In t~em a deSire to follow Jesus in the 
servIce of the world. The last twenty-five 
years has' seen tremendous strides forward 
in the educational ideals, religiously of our 
youth. The whole educational the~ry has 
been transformed and our schools -are grad
ually being organized on the basis of the 
public school system with graded courses 
and is emphasizing as never before the 
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pecessity of a competent teaching force. 
Ifhis movement, I say, is growing rapidly 
for the church is realizing that the religious 
~ducation of the child is the most impor-
ant task it now has on its hands and the 
ime is not ,far distant when it will call for 

ddemand in its pastor an educational 
eadership no less' efficient than that found 
n the public school system. What a su
erb opportunity the situation offers to the 

young man of a laudable ambition to lead ~ 
In the reorganization of these religious 
forces and to accomplish an infinite good 
for the kingdom of God. To come before 
the young people of any parish and regu
larly instruct them in the great fundamen
tal truths of the Christian life, church his
tory, with its heroes of the faith, Chri!;tian 
ethics, and the practical application of the 
Christian principles in the community of 
today is an opportunity worthy of accept
ance by the brightest and best. 

Another attractive feature of ,the Chris
tianministry is the opportunity to combat 
what has been called the "New Pagan
ism," which is another name for selfish
ness and greed over against the Christian 
teaching of unselfishness and service for 
others. That philosophy of life which, 
holds that life is for self-enjoyment and 
not for altruism, service, and self-sacrifice 
is pagan and has no part in Christianity. 
I t is . a subtle influence and is creeping 
into our colleges and churches 'in an alarm
ing degree. It is subtle because it places 
the quest 'for pleasure, comfort, and enjoy
ment first. Its philosophy is to get,;, out of 
life all you can by p ~ tting into it just as 
little as you can., It computes success in 
terms of getting rath r than in giving. A 
young man who is a graduate of one of 
our own institutions' was criticizing n'his 
Alma Mater because it did not prepare(him 
to earn a large salary on the day of). his 
graduati<;>n. As he complacently smoked 
his pipe and ruminated on his success Ire 
remarked, "Now I get' double the salary 
and do only half as much work." That 
to him constituted success and his whole 
life is an exru,nple lof, this doctrine and 
philosophy of lif~. I" Total~y selfish .and 
self-centered he gtv~s nothing to phIlan-
thropic or religiOUS~! enterp, ,rises but" lives 
for himself and th QTatification of his 
own, desires. Not :nly has religion been 
crowded' out of his He but his heart has 
become so atrophied' by absorption in mere 

t~ings that it is pJ;Clc~cablyu,n~sible,.;;~~~ . 
him to respond to the: ideaL,and.:theclaims ' 
of the spiritUal .life.' ','~thej.~ .is'n()i~ri. 
ultimately more, destructive of the, religioUs 
life than worldliness, . even 'wheri.'it,':does 
not take the form of vice~ ,Themurcli:; " 
1iv~. on th~ passion '~f . itsmembe"'${.~d· ' 
~eltgton thnves only In tbeages ·of.Jldeal ... 
ISm. And worst of all" immortality 'soon 
comes in the wake of spiritual "inditfer~nce .. :rhe' .great' n~d of this ;age;' is; a" rebirth ,of, 
Idealism." ,,~re· is, 'a great opportunity 
for. theyoung~nis~er:of today \v~().lik~" 
IsaIah has a knowledge ,of the world's need; , 
and 9£ God's holiness. " If, he is an idealist 
and believes ,that man does" not: live by , " 
bread alone but by the d«;eper' sentimentS; 
lo£tier--aspir~tions, by lov~, and servjte:fot 
others, ,then he is ina, position to success'" 
fully, combat this. subtle paganism,md .. help 
to ~ave his fellow~men. ,What an oppor~ , 
tunlty top~rsuade the respectable·and self~ 
centered that life does not consist in getting' 
but in service, that when' men gain ,money 
and success at the sa;crifice of their Spirit~ 
uality their treasures'~e not safe, for moth 
and ru~t w:ill eat them! up. What an oppor'" ",
tunity! to ishow, to our young.people the 
true place of pleasure' and amusement in 
their lives and that' their chief pasSion 
should be to render service in the' kingdom 
of Christ in, some of" its commanding 
phases. As Dr. Lynch reminds us" this is 
a day when "great movements of the Spirit 
are· abroad in' the ' world; lofty dreams of, 
ancient prophets are 'comiitg tofulfilmep.t;·, 
'Happy,the young men and, women who take 
part in these sublime-iulfilinents of God. " 
It is for the ininistt~r, to' <;.a11 youth and 
manhood, and even age, from boncb.ge to 
the world, up into the world of the Spirit, 
where ideals hold sway-not things." It is ' 
a great opportunity. " " , 

Last,but not ,least the'present ,world con
flict has thrust upon the modem.preacher-, 
a newer and graver responsibility. to' pro
claim the gospel.' of ,love, and: not ,force. 

, Just now we' are in the, midst'of a terrible 
co,nfusion 'of thought. 'These~two, doc
trines are in conflict and menare-b,ewil
dered and lost'.! The advocates of ,force: are 
losing no opportunity -to ,'stam~e.the pub-" 
lic into the acceptance 'ofthi$ttnchri~~~ 
principle.and now if ever tltere i~ ,a·gr.~~ , 
field for the Christianteach~r,and p~;a~er, ,'" 
to set forth- the ~doctrinesOf ~the'ullive,r~, .. 
sal Fatherhood of GOd'thebrotherI10tid'()f " 

'. ~. ~." . ,". -., ,"' ;'.' "" .... -',~ ,: ':- -
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man. We have too long had a double 
ethical standard, one for the individual 
and another' for the nations. The ques
tion is no longer raised as to the rightness 
of the Christian method of settling dis
putes between individuals and this ethical 
conception is growing to include not alolle 
individuals but nations. It it is not right 
for the individuals or . corporations to settle 
issues with swords and guns, then it is 
wrong for nations. There can be no 
double standard. The kingdoms of this 
world, belong to Jesus Christ just as much 
as does the individual, and the laws which 

. govern the relation of one individual to an
other must be the laws that govern na
tions. And the opportunity of this cen
tury will be the redeeming of nations 
just as individual members of these 
nations have been redeemed, to bring na
tions under the sway of the gospel of peace 
and . good will just as men have been 
brought under its sway. To this sacred 
task the church has already set itself and 
for' the next. twenty .. five years unprece
dented opportunities will come to the min
ister of the gospel to lead in the redemp
tion of the earth from this horrible do<;
trine that "right makes might." That 

. theory has collapsed with the present world 
struggle and out of the ruin must rise the 
principle of love and good 'Yill and service 
as the . only sure guarantee of the world's 
peace. . May the claims of such a ministry. 
gnp us as it has never gripped us before 
and may the contagion of its opportunity 

. spread' until the depleted ranks of the 
ministry shall be filled with great men who 
shall share in the glory of God's coming 
kingdom. 

Paul's Associates, and the Blessed 
HiDderiD~s of the' Holy Spint 

~ . 

Paper by Dr. Edwift. FVhitjord, read 'bS- llfrs. 
Laverft.e D. LangwlWthy at Eastern Association 

Paul at the time of this lesson had asked 
Barnabas to accompany him on another 
missionary trip, to see how those first 
churches of his were "getting along and to 

_ strengthen their belief' and organization. 
-Barnabas agreed to the plan, but pro

posed Mark as another companion. This 
w~ not entirely pleasing to Paul, who 
could not forget· that. Mark had deserted 
him on a previous missionary expediti~n. 
Fmding that they could not agree _ on thi~ 

question, Paul and Barnabas did the next 
best thiP-g, they "agreed to' disagree" and 
separated, Mark going with Barnabas, and 
Silas with Paul. 

The probable reason for Paul's settled 
conviction that Mark was not the man best 
fitted to accompany him in missionary work 
was Paul's military training, which could 
not admit of desertion or faint-heartedness

o 

Barnabas, on the other hand, being a fel
low-countryman of Mark's and of a good 
deal the some temperal,l1ent, could easily 
make allowances for him, and see under
neath Mark's exterior the goodness and 
loyalty which later proved themselves . 

Accustomed always to obey, Paul was 
ready to abandon any of his own plans, or 
the 'outline of !iny journey his judgment 
might formulate, at the direction of the 
Holy Spirit. \Ve know not how he receiv
ed the summons, or why, but receive them 
he did, with no uncertainty, and obeyed 
them exactly. 

It is sometimes harder to obey the voice 
that checks than the one that urges us on. 
Peter was a living example of this, and it 
took him a long time and caused him great 
humiliation to become, like. Paul, obedient 
to the "heavenly vision!" 

About the first thing a soldier has to 
learn is to keep his buttons bright; and 
he takes pride in their glitter; but we 
can not imagine a soldier, ordered,. to 
charge, stopping to polish his buttons be
cause it is a regular duty. In our work for 
the Master, we must try to do individual, 
selective work; something which needs 
most; to be done, although not perhaps 
so . close at hand; something we can do 
well, perhaps better than some other' equally . 
in earnest. Anyone can do the easy things 
which lie close around. 

God has given us judgment, and we 
should use it. The service of God is not 
lllone in keeping busy, in just being a plod

. der, but in doing the needful thing, on time, 
and in doing it with such service meri!s the 
reward. 

On this connection we would dowell to 
follow Dr. Pell's advice: "Read 'Whatso
ever thy hand findeth to do, do with thy 
might' with the accent on the might, n()t on 
the' whatsover." 

Implicit obedience is the thing. Let us 
keep in tune with ... the 'Y~11 of. God, and 
heed faithfully the admonItIons of the Holy 
Spirit. 
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MISSIONS 
Monthly Statement 

May 1, 1916, to June 1~ .1916 
S. H. Davis, Treasurer, 

In account with 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

Dr. 
Balance on hand May 1, 1916 0 •••••••• , 

Mrs. Charles yan Duyne .•. 0 ••••••••• 

Mrs. J. D. Washburn ..•............. 
Mrs. T. H. Monroe •...•.••.••..•.•... 
Lucius Sanborn, L.. S. K., Debt Fund •. 
F. F. Randolph, Debt Fund .• 0 ••••••• 

Mrs. L. A. Lootboro, Debt Fund ..... . 
Fred Y. Babcock, Debt Fund ........ . 
Mrs. Mary C. White, Debt Fund ••..• 
Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld,. Debt Fund .... 
"Lone Sabbath Keeper, Wis.," Debt 

Fund •• • ••••..•••...•••••••• 
Mrs. W. H. Tassell, Debt Fund 0 •••• 

Mrs. V. A. Willard, Debt Fund •...... 
Prof. and Mrs. Church ward, Debt Fund 
Mrs. Maud B. Osgood Debt Fund ... . 
S. G. Burdick, Debt Fund ........... . 
"Lone Sa.bbath Keev.er. Ill.," Debt Fund 
"A Friend, Florida,' Debt Fund 0 ••••• 

Lone Sabbath Keeper, Debt Fund ..... 
George N. Coon, Debt Fund .•... 0 ••• 

Mrs. M. C. WilUams, Debt Fund ..•..• 
Dr. R. Edwards, Debt Fund ......... . 
H. C. Stillman, Debt Fund .........•. 
Mrs. Madella Ayars. Debt Fund ..... 
Mrs. Noyes Clark, Debt Fund, credited 

to First Westerlv Church ... 
T. J. Van Horn,Debt Fund, credited 

to Gentry Church ..... 0 •••••• 

Dr. S. C. Maxson, Debt Fund, credited 
to Leonardsville Church 

Dr. S. C. Maxson, credited to Leonards-
ville Church ................ . 

J. H. Co.)n, Debt Fund, cred·lted to Al
bion Church .....•............ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ingham, Debt 
Fund, L. S. K. Fund ........ 0 • 

S. S. Clarke, Life Membership ..... . 
Mary A. Stlllman, In memory of Mrs. 

E. Stillman. for Debt Fund .. . 
Richburg Church ................... . 
First Hopkinton Church ............ . 
Gentry Church ....•............... ,_ .. 
Piscataway Church ................. . 
SyraCUSe Church ...•..•. ~ ........... . 
DeRuyter Church . 0 •• 0 0 • ' ••••••• 0 ••••• 

Plainfield Church ...............•.... 
Adams Center Church, Debt Fund ... . 
Battle Creek Church, Debt Fund .... . 
Plainfield Church, Debt Fund ..•.... 
Rockville Church, Debt Fund ........ . 
First Westerly Church, Debt Fund .. . 
Chicago Church. Debt Fund ......... . 
Salem Church, Debt FUnd ........... . 
Greenbrier Church, Debt Fund 00 •••• 

Ritchie Church, Debt Fund .......... . 
Waterford Church, Debt Fund ...... . 

487 05 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

10 00 
1 00 

25 00 
25 00 

5 00 
5 00 

5 00 
5 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
6 00 
5 00 
1 00 
2 00 

'10 00 
5 i)O 
2 00 

1 00 

6 00 

5 00 

6 00 

10 00 

25 00 
25 00 

10 00 
42 42 
22 '10 

5 41 .. 
20 15 
1 16 

22 '18 
14 11 
10 00 
43 00 
80 00 
31 00 
5 00 

31 00 
'15 00 

Sclo Church, Debt Fund ......... 0 ••• 0 

Young People's Boardi Dr. Palmborg's 25 00 
salary... . ................... . 

5 00 
1'1 25 
26 50 

'1 06 

----
$1,180 58 

. Cr. 
.T. J. Kovats. April salary ........... $ 
R. R. Thorngate, April salary ...... . 

20 00 

Angeline Abtiey, AprU salary and trav. 
exp. •. • •.••.•.••.....•..•... 

D. B. Coon, AprU salary and tray. expo 
Julius Nelson, Aprll salary and trav. 

exp. .• . ••••......•.•......... ~ 
E. B. Saunders, Aprll salary, trav. expo 

and clerk hire ... 0 ••••••••••• 

J. G. Burdick, May salary .... 0 ••• 0 ; • 

T. L. M. Spencer, May sa.lary .. 0 •••••• 

W. L. Burdick, trav. expo .• 0 • 0 •• 0 •••• 0 

A. E. Main, tray. expo to Washington .. 
American Sabbath Tract Society, ~ 

Mill Yard Church collection 

5 54 

10 '14 
90 58 

60 39 

130 10 
29 16 
50 00 
22 00 
25 00 

IG 83 

S. H. Davis,. Trea.s.; acct.· sala.ry'!'. J~ ~ , 
Van Horn, to· .becredltedto.; O'O'~.'." .'. . Gentry Church 0 •••••••• ·• .•• ••• . v. 

Treasurer's expenses· ••.•••••.••.••••. '. .,25 00 

( '7$484 ~S4 " 
Balance on hand Junel, 1916 •••••••• " 696:';~ 

,.1;180" 

Bills payable' in June, ,about •..•••••.• '2,00000 .' 
Notes. outstan~lng June 1~ 1916 ••••••. :4,000 00.· .. 
E & O. E. ..' S. H. DaVIS" 

. . Treasurer., . 

The Ideal Laymao' 
. 4 .. . , 

. JOHN H. AUSTIN 

Paper read at. the Eastern Association, Plai",field., 
_. N. I., lune 3, 1916 . . .. 1' 

A few morithsago a' certain pastor of 
my . acquaintance took fortlie. subjec~ ()( 
his Sabbath. morning sermon, ·~'What·} 
Would Have' foian Ideal· Oturch." I do 
not intend to quote from that sentIan un~ 
less I do so unconsciously.. It occurred to " 
me, however, that in order to have an Jdu,l . 
Church there ought to be a few laynIen at 
least in the parish that were Ideal Layl'n~. ' 

The pastor did not have in mind an Ideal 
Church building, for he is not that kind of, 

) 

a mat). . 
Ideals differ with people.Y ou will have 

!he privilege of differing ~ithme 'in ntY, 
Ideals, as they are one ·man s developmetll 
and will have flaws. . . 

What can the Ideal Layman do to :ad.;,. 
vance 'the Sabbath cause in his relation to 
his business associates? 1 may dodge a~ . 
parently from answering aU of the ques;.. 

·tions.· .. 
The fight is ,on. .' Mor~ the pity of ,if 

all not only is the fight on between the 
go~d and the evil, 'but it is o~ between the~. 
g~od and ~ the good,. in.many ~ses.,W~ 
wll1 not give· exceSSIve Illustration, but·we. 
are all aware of the difficulties that eXi$t 
between the employer and his laborers,~ 
there are thousands of cases, we see them·.·. 
in . the papers. Labor is.good,·~d··soi, 
capital; both have, .their no~nghts ~c~ 
cording to justice. There Isa fi~t,on 
between the good and the ··good m.·~e 
church· for there are goodpeOple.wbo;·are. 

; determined that there shall be ena.cted, strict '. .',' .. 
.Iaws in regard, t9 .~abpr·: on Sunday;.~;Utd' .. 
there. are j~st as gOod. people ,,:hcr diff~. 
widely front: them on tbe"~ubl~c~':'~4: 
we know that many! oftbethu~gs-tliat.:are':' 
advocated by the S~rtday law people woul~", 
be very. undesirable. , " , ' . " .. 
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, So the fight is on. Who will win? Who may have life and light, and we know that 
ought to win? we have' .~em. . And; if we will live uP. ' 

The Ideal Layman (if there be such) t~ our prIvIleges, our Sabbath experiences 
will . never forget that· we -are invited by can not fail to impress the world. . .. 
J~sus Christ to come unto him and have : We must either track or soften up that 
~restand , peace. It is indeeq restful to shell that has been growing in our midst 
consider that God is guiding his o~n for several years. ' I have it, you have it. 
through this confusing turmoil that has It may be the shell of an autocrat; it may 
struck the world in this .the early part of be the shell of that· extreme- conservatism 
our twentieth century. We know· that the that kills the Christ spirit; it may be th~ 
Sabbath has played a most important part afraid-to-speak-out shell. Whatever it is, 
in the knowledge that we have of Christ it will close i~s grip year by year" unless 
and his work. We look at it as a day set we immediately arouse" ourselves to the 
apart from the beginning, a holy day, a. me- Forward Movement. Do we ask God that 
moria I unto God. We have, assembled' he will use us in his ,,,.service? M en, how 
ourselves together on that day, as have about it? Are we willing to take all the 
our fathers for centuries; and although it reasonable responsibility that he might ask " 
may have been imperfectly done, we have of us? or have we been dodging? Lefs 

, meditated, studied and listened to the ex- answer ourselves squarely and.honestly. I 
position of the word, and have endeavored can not formulate rules for you; neither 
to know God's will concerning us and the ' can you say what my duty shall be. We 
world. We are still keeping up the sys- , will have to take our orders from the great 
tern .. Money has been, and still is being, Captain. Many of us have been living, but 
invested in home and foreign missions. We that is not all of it.N ow we must talk as 

- have' faith in these. investments; not" only we live, for Jesus Christ talked as well as 
has _ God promised an abundant :'barvest, lived. 
but we ~an see what a wide spreail of the Another stranger to most of us is sacri~ 
-gospel there has been because of like in- flce.' There \vas no sacrifice too great for 
vestments'of former· generations. Rewards Jesus Christ to undertake.· And tPose who, 
are coming to us in many ways, while . follow him indeedillust pay the price. I 
'the world goes mad. That peace that has .. The Ideal Layman must stand shoulder1 
been " promised, is in a measure with- to shoulder with his pastor. I question i 
,in us. one can be an Ideal Layman and staya~ay 

. Let. us consider" Is this day so far from prayer, meeting continually; and he 
from the ·harvest time~ when there shall be must be careful in that meeting not to 

- a gathering from the ,east, west, north,and shout louder than his life will bear out. 
the south? when the tares that have been A person that does not give liberally 
causing all the sorrow through the centuries, in comparison with his income will have a 
since the fall of Adam shall be up rooted hard time to become an Ideal Layman. 
and .in one great' ru~bish heap of wrong be One tenth of one's income is cQnsidered by 
. consumed with, the refining fire? Then many as correct, but when one ~as a hard 
· shall the great Reaper Slather to himself time to make a living I think that less 
the . accumulated desirables for further will be proper; but We all have ideas. It" 

. de~elopment and, usefulness. takes' time as well as money. 1 have often 
I have a fancy that possibly it may not considered how few there are of, talented l 

be so many ages before. there shall be business men. who are willing to spend a \ 
an unravelfug' of the mystery of the story portion 0'£ their time personally in the I 
of the Ten Virgins. Some were prepiu:ed Christian cause. We need their counsell 

. a~d sOIIle not
l 
.~orile faithful watcher may and their personality to make things go I 

- already be hearing the 'cry, "Behold, the with a vim; for it needs strong p~rson- \ 
· bridegroom cometh!" . alities to build structures . of value. The I,i. 
: While the Ideal Layman feels this Ideal Layman is not always popular am~ng 

· great peace .o-fmind and heart, he will his associates, either in business o,r in' so-
not be idle in' the' circle of ,influence that ciety, for there, are occasions when one 
he has, 'neath the vine and fig tree. ' Yea!, must. stand for principle and l~t public 
God· calls not a'step 'forwar4, but a goodly opinion be disgruntled.,'. . 
journey, forward. We . are told' that we. Above all else will the Ideal Layman 
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have cpnsiderationsfor the. f~lingscif ~s Thenextfew"dicilde$"\Vijfatji~j$h~1f 
assocl"ates who are below hIm In the social defined line$ fbetW~,'::'th¢(i:fqUP"~r/·;9f. 

• " . '. '. " .. " '.... '. .' "..f llower.The''"statd.<· scale that the world' .has established, for ChrIst, and ·tl:t~t.tf?I1,9 .. "<" ..• ";;;:;,;,,.:;,~:;.~;,,.~,:~;::; 
right here is ~here we can. ady~ce th~ of' the' man will bed¢t~nninedJiot 1>Y'",ljat", .. 
cause that we, represent, and lnJect the body, lodge or denon¥ttatiori he·.·is-9r,,~~ 
saving salt in countl«:s~ ways. Le!i" us been connected with,- but. it wiltbe"deter\,. ..' 
never lose an opportuntty' to do a favor nuned by 'what he is, w~athe.,tloes" ~~;/' 
to the brother that is 'in this class. And' what he manifestly, purpQ.se~;and':,:deter-: 
again, I wattt to drive home the itnportance mines to do. And ithe' Sabbath· wIlt find '. 
of this relation to our fellow-men. its place in-the lives of thisclassofipeople'~ . 

A few days ago r listened to a Bible it can not be' otherwise. ' . .' i' '. '; , " , 

reading, given by a h~ghly educated Rus- About a week ago' there was an,eliliibjt 
sion student, a young man who, I under- of artic1esmade by the pupils of.tbe;jn~ 
stood, came over here to be educated for dustrial department of our .. 1ocal,hlgl1 , 
an ambassador from that country to the school. Many articles were of hig~m~rit. 
United States. Out of the freshness and Possibly the' brightest student,. the. oncftltat .; 
newness of the Scriptures in his own min~ had made the largest numbe~ of plece.s and.' _ 
he gave a: beautiful, impressive talk upon the most pra~tical, :was a boy of seyen~een, -
the subject which he chos~. I I expect·that years, of Italian paren~e, Wlthat.t.' 
every one who was in th~ r?Om and heard unpronoun,ceable name.. . tHIS class~tes-; 

, 'him was a. professed Chrtstl~n. We need call him Jinger Ale. There, we~e'wl!ldo~ 
the Bible readings,' and Just as much frames, and so on· to a. .beauttful~n!"rd 
we need to apply the lesso~ that \ve <;lraw stand, all of which his instructor exhllll~~~ 
from the reading, when we go out t~ mll~gl~ as his work. Two boys, fellow stu4ents of.". 
with the crowd. If we develop the' BI~le .linger, were overheard to . say . one' t~th~, 
readings to the exclusion of .heal~y. Olns.. . other, "Huh, he o!,ght to hav~ done some~ 
tian practice, as many o.f us ar~ Incltned to thing,' fQr he simply" slept -her~.'~Wher~ , 
do we will degenerate Into a httle knot of . wasT the\difference' between him. ',and the " 
go~e-to-seed saints. feUdws1thatwerea . little jealous ofJh~ 

Can we not develop the boldness that attention that his work received? That 
was exhibited by the members of .the early stu~dent ,had,~ostrong a desir~' to,'accPJll-
church? I' believe that there IS" where p}ish somethIng an~ .loved his worte. so ' 
there is a big gap in the propaganda of our' niUch' that he was-wtiling to pay the:pnc~, 
Seventh Day Baptists. If we keep as near that he might accomplisb his ~d; ~d~e 
to Christ as we ought, we .can be bold and other fellow'gets nothing because~ewtll 
not make ourselves odious, except to those not ,pay the pric~. ,. . . " . 
\vho hold truth odious. Is it because ,we 'Today God is looking for a: people. that· 
lack authority tha.t we lack.bqldness? will go' forward carrYi!tg' .the c,omple~~ 
Nay! for what greater authonty . can we GoodNews. Opportul11ty ~sey~rywper~ .. 
quote than the Creator and. Estabhsher of present with us. . QpPO~ty IS., WI?-tten . j' " 

the Sabbath, the Author of the law and . across the skyfromhonzoD to ~opzon. . ... ", 
gospel? To whom else shall we turn for _ 'Authority we pav~ .from the mo~t h.lgh Go<l .. , 
authority? ' , If we are willing to pay the'pnce,~,~ c 

The world is in sad need of the peace can demonstrate to the world through us .. 
that Jesus Christ has .to offer, not <?nly the saving and preservmg:power:o£ac9~- " 
. across the water, but tn the w,orld nght plete gospel, in: these latter, days~~,"Have ,~ .. 
beside you and me. I have 'i?eenamazed \ve no conce~no l()ve for, a., world!~tha~, ">' 
in the last· ,few . days' to see men of .l~~m" is' . hesitating in th~· ~certain~ight . ()fjlte, . " 
ing, leaders and directors of y?ungmIJlds, dawn o'f a new day? . ~ere.ls. o~,man- . 
entering into, disputes ~~t threatene~ la~- hood, our. boasted supenonty mthlng~:;be
suits over the most tnvla~ m~tters .. It .. IS 'lieved and ·practiced?· .·Of ",hat va1t.te.· .. ~~ 
only an indication of thetr,.dlsassoclatton . our traditionsand~ history if.. we. refuse; In 
with the Christlike spirit, and aproo£~at this hour of the', world's greatn~,·,t~,'. 
educatIon' does 'not take the place of Chns- p~y the price.?' God is;wai~ng~oru~ye~ ..•...... 
tianity. _We',. are' all amazed attime~ to What answer shall he hear? .... 
find how little removed from the savage 
is our,' next-door neighbor. Westerly,. R. I.:"',' 
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WOMAN'S···WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 

ContrIbuting Editor ,. 

'&1 love YOu,' dear !" . 
There is no phrase so worn and old 
In all the world, nor one so sweet ' 
To lover's . lips or maiden's ear 

. As this refrain, c'l love you, d~ar!" . 

"I love you, dear !'; 
There is no change as time goes on 
No new words seem to mean so much 
As when they're uttered,· fondly near, 
In trembling tones, "I love you, dear!" 

"'1 love you, dear!" 
No night so dark, no day so long, 
But hope, brings comfort to the heart 

,If only "some one" standeth near ' 
To murmur low, "I love you, dear'!" 

~.1"thor Unknown. 

A Word of Explanation 
Of late the question has arisen in sev

eral of our societies as to whether or not 
money sent through the Woman's Board 
will he accredited on the apportionment 
as o"!tlined to the churches by the Board 
of FInance. We wish to reply, It will. 
. AI~ of our churches ·are apportioned a 

certaIn amount, so much per. member 
for each denominational board. All 
money. sent through the treasurer of 
each board will apply on the specified 
purpose for which it is sent, and will 
be receipted accordingly. .' 

Mrs. Whitford, our treasurer, tells us 
that funds· have come in slowly during 
May, and only a few more weeks before 
the close of the year, June 30 . 

Blanks for reports of societies are 
. being ~ sent out. Please· fill· them out 
carefully and return them promptly to 
your associational secretary. Careful
n~ss in small.details by each secretary 
wtll make large results in the sum total. 
"He that is faithful in that which is least 
is faithful also in much." 

Yours in service, 

. Milton, Wis., 
.~ June ,I; 1916. 

METTA P. BABCOCK. 

How to Treat Our Boys and Girls 
The writer of this article~as national· director 

°t .the sodal. set"lJi~e work for the B~nai 
, B rdh, comes'lnto aail, ;erfonal contact 'With 

the preat,problems of humanity. His views on 
SOCIal problelns therefore are of special 'lIalue~ 

- L~st Sunday. ~ftemoori the Rev. A. J. 
-Patrlc~, chaplain of the state penitentiary 
at J ohet, asked me to assist in conducting 
the fu~eral .services for Bessie Scott, a 
!1egro gtrl, \vhose death by accidental burn
mg ended a life sentence which she was 
serving for murder. ' 

At the age of fourteen she had murdered 
an older sister. She was sentenced to end 
her natural life in jail. 

Be~sie had been invited to' attend a party. 
I:{er lIttle heart was set on going.- She re
turned from school in 'high glee. Duties 
~bout the house were performed with will-
,lngness and dispatch. Evening came and 
she went to her room to put ~n her party 
dress-the only such dress she ever had. 
I t was gone. The older sister had, taken 
it. Bessie cried herself to sleep. 

. Late . at night Bessie's sister returned. 
Forgetttng she had trespassed upon an
?ther's rights, and bubbling _ over with the 
JOYS of one of the .few really good times 

, she ~ver had in her life, she gleefully told 
BeSSie all about it. 

"But you stole my dress! I couldn't 
go to the party because you wore it" sob-
bed Bessie. ' 

Her sister laughed. Bessie struck her. 
Her sister hit back. A penknife lay on 
the dresser. Bessie seized it. One blow 
!elled he~ ~ister. She dropped dead wear-
Ing BeSSie's party.dress. '. 

For six years Bessie had been a model 
prisoner at Joliet. Exemplary conduct 
made her an honor prisoner under the di
rection of -the able matron, Miss May 
Fuller .. Sabbath morning, while preparing 
bre~fast, the poor child, for Bessie was 
nothing but a child, was burned to death. 
She was buried Sunday afternoon. . 

* * * 
. Society committed a grave error in send-' 
ing this little girl to prison for life when 
she deserved a correctional term in, the 
State ~eform School. The original crime 
of socIety was in not giving her the school
ing that would have taught her self-control. 

It was my privilege to talk to a number 
of women prisoners at Joliet. Their in-

" 

~ 
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telligence is above the average.' In most 
cases their downfall is traced to the, tres
pasS of a second·party. Selt-cOntrol would 
have prevented that. ..' , 

A man put his arm arotmd a girl's neck. 
She did not resist. Next time he kissed . 
her. N ow 'she is, in prison paying the 
penalty of an illegal operation, 
. Another woman serving a sentence for 
murder remained silent when a man use4 

, insulting language in her presence. Later 
he took other advantages,. and finally when 
he sought her ruin she .killed him in self-
protection. ' 

*.* * 

: . :i . .,. _:"' ..;- . ':, " ,( ", "-.' " '.:,.::.(.:~~:. 
sical preparedness' :w1iiCh'-;:~bften·; ::}jelpsV:':h\;, '. 
wiririing a moral' victory~ ''The '~ere:p~es~;:\ 
ence of the rod· may render its_~~Se -:un;;;;: .. 
necessary."·,. ..'; . '....' 

Our parents are too often ,afraid: J<lS:"Y.'. , 
uNo," realizing the children' will'disobeY .•.... 
them. ' With the <weak parent and:the; . 
strong-willed .. child corpo .. ar'punishmenf~a!l .. 
a last resort, has its fitting place., >".: ' 

What the American girl and boy need is 
the fine sense of discrimination between 
right and wrong. 

The modem family seems to' bave,adapt- '
ed. the elective course of' am~~tJ.ts~,,· 
Father visits his club. ,Mother haSher 
afternoon, teas, -catdparties' and~politital 
meetings. Theolderchildten4ave the.' 
theatres, ,fraternitjes,' sororities, ball·' 'games .'. _ . 

, and like a~usemenis.The younger ·chil:
dren enjoy. the movies, the dance and,sim-, 
il~r attractions.', N: paid. nurse is leff ·t()! 

Our children must resent an improper 
word., an insulting remark .. 

The man who tells an improper ~tory 
must be frowned upon. " . 

Save 'in her defense fhe hand of no 
young man ~hou1d touch a maiden except 
to grasp her hand in friendly greeting. 

I am deeply interested in the eugenics 
movement, which urges the young woman 
to expect. the same single standard of mor
ality in the life. of her intended mate that' 
he demands of her. 

Within the last few, years the public 
schools have been emphasizing, and rightly, 
the necessity of vocatio~al training. That 
course of instruction is incomplete if it 
does . not tell the girl what dangers she .. 
may meet in her fut.ure place of business. 
She should understand that no employer 
may put his arm around her neck; that 
no man, merely' because 'he is 'the boss, may 
invite her to a hotel, and that no man, just· 
because she works for him, may honorably 
take her toplaces of questionable amusement. . 
. But are these warnings·, sufficiently 

sounded? 
. , 

* * * / 
For centuries we' have; been taught to 

"spare the ,rod and spoil the child." The 
new ideas, in education . rush to the other 
extreme. Corporal punishment is out of date. 
Moral suasion is the watchword' of today. 

Manifestly every' child is' not amenable 
to parental reason. Thus, as never I be
fore, we have the child ruling, its elders. 
Where the rod once ruled, its absence has 
led to "",rtual anarchy °in the' home., ,I be
lieve in ,parental armament, a sort·· of phy- ' 

guard the baby and' the home. , ... 
. We need a return to the. days, wh.eD! 

father went out .with\ ~is ~h. ildre .. n. and ... mO-.· 
ther took personal Pflde In guldmg them 
to places of clean amusement. Such con~ 
dll:ct has its rec~procaf relatio~s .. Chi14i"en, .. 
belng 'naturally drawn to theIr parents by.· .. 
constant' closeassQcianon, '. seek .. advice re~ . 
garding the sacred relationS. . How' many; . 
adolJsCehtgirls alldboys today seek in
struction from their' parents in this impor- .. 
tant 'period of their -gro\vth:?y et thi~ " 
beautiful attitude of .. parent, and chi1d~'· 
ev:olving into older and younger -brother 
.and big sister, will. frequently prevent,~e 
first step toward wrong~doing. . . _ .. 

This is the cruxbf the whole matter,: 
Reduce the. chance . of. the 'first . WI-ong ... 
step to a minimu~., . . 

* * * 
In every city where the. Independent Or-·· .. 

der of B'ncliB'rithhas 'a lodge weare. . 
organizing the '. Big. ·Brother Movement.··· 
This is the most-successful method kn()WD -
of preventing delinquency. ,_Let the . boy' 
have an older companion to . advise .bim. . . 
,. Had Bessie Scott, enjPyedthe coinpan-'~ ,<> 
ionship of a, Big Sister in ber schoqld~ys' ';' ' 
she might have ,beensav«:.<i to 'a 'life: of ~~' 
usefulness. , '. " , ., ,:' . 
" Be a Big Brother to your sons tlDd:a;Big 

, Sister to your daughters., _ They need right' .'. ;. 
compani,onship constantly ,during .. the:'~ti~,,·.,.,~ 
cal period of their lives. . 

Then we shall have fewer. ruin~ girls .' . 
and fe\ver· of oui young;rnep;'accu~i~'()f,:,.· •... 
their murder.~Rabbi R"dolp~l~. Co.ffe,'~,;!; 
in Chicago ,Herald. ,-, . . .. . ,-) . ,': . 
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Pre~ideDt' s Address, Eastern Association ..... . these. meetings,· but I do wish to consider 
the grounds that we have for an optimism 
as great as that which inspired Caleb . 

ALEXANDER W VARS . ' '< 

I need hardly say that the Eastern Asso
ciation heartily welcomes the delegates 
f~om sister ass<?Ciations and· the representa~ 

- tlves from . denominational boards. Not 
!he least advantage_ of our small numbers 
IS the 0PPO!hmity which it gives for per
sonal,acqualntance with our denominational 
leaders;. and ~o We welcome you not only 

A: pt:'oper consideration of· this phase of 
the sutlj ect demands that we first analyze 
our purposes and hopes to find out what 

-because you represent the interests which 
you do but. because you are our friends. 
.. T~e Executive Committee has thought 
It WIse to follow the qtstom of selecting a 
sl!>gat;l or mott? for this meeting . with a 
VIew to focusmg our' attention on one 

. general theme and has chosen for this 
purpose the one printed on the first page 
~f the prograin, Courageous Caleb, or '~W e 

. are well able to overcome it." 
~ Whatev~r. else this' may mean, to me it 
means.oJ?tinusm and surely no more helpful 
'or upliftmg note could run through a series 
of meetings like these. . .' . 

You know the story. The Israelites; 
fleeing from Egypt, had come to the . border 

- of' the promised land, the land which had 
bee~ promised by' God to their father Abra
ham, and Moses had selected, .at God's 
direction, a leader from each of the tribes 
to explore it. There were among them 
two optimists and ten pessimists. The 
names of those optimists have been handed 
down from ,generation to generation and 

. the.y are numbered among the great ones of 
. the earth; but who remembers the name 

of the pessimists ? We know' that they 
perished of a plague sent by God and, that 

. of all the host of Israel only Caleb and 
.. } oshua were permitted to enter the prom

Ised land. Of course it was their obedi
e~ce and trust i~ God that gained them 
thIS reward, but IS not trust in· God the, 
chief-attribute of the real optimist 
, The words of our motto are the words 
of Caleb in reply to the discouraging re
port of tlie pe~siinistic spies, who regarded 
the conquest of the promised hind as im
possible; and they should be the words of 

. every one who believes thai God faithfully 
keeps every promise which he has made to 
his' children. . , 

'. It is not my purpose to 'suggest what we 
Seventh Day Baptists are "well able" I to 
do with God's help. Doubtless this will 
be considered throug~out the course of 

~t ~s that we are really striving for and if 
~t IS after a.11 the thing which we know 
IS for our greatest good. A member of 
this ,denomination who says "we are _ 
a . small. and .. weak people and have 
neIther the means nor the power to impart 
to the ·world the precious truth that we 
possess" is very likely less coricerned about 
imparting the precious truth than about be
ing a member of a large and strong denonl
ination of Christians, although he may be 
unwilling, to admit it, even to himself: 

It' is well to remember in this connec
tion that· religious denominations are the 
creatures of man, not of God, who we 
must believe desir.es that all his children 
shall ~ united .• in his s~~ice, seeing eye 
to eye In the things pertainIng to him. 

Salvation and blessing come first to in
dividuals and only incidentally to denom
inations. Service -to God is a personal mat
ter. It can be as well given and will. be 
as fully rewarded in the case of a member 

, of a small denomination as of a large one. 
Membership in a small denomination fur
nishes no possible excuse for failure to per
form any k~own duty. 

But what reasons have Seventh Day Bap
tists t~ be optimistic? I shall speak briefly 
of four. 

In the first place we are small in num...; 
be~s, made so very largely by our peculiar 

. bel~ef. This means, if it means anything', 
that we ~are a consecrated ~people. The in
convenience of keeping the Seventh-day 

, Sabbath is so great that it is. only done,. 
as a rule, be~ause of deep conviction. 
God's best blessings have ever been given 
to those who have fully consecrated thenl
selves to' his' service, and he can work and 
often has worked' his will in the world 
through apparently feeble means. If we 
feel assured of our complete consecration 
to God's service and trust him' fully we can 
forget numbers altogether and go forward 
full of confidence. . 

The second· reason that we have for 
being optimistic is .that, we enjoy the respect 
of members of other denominations. We 
can never hope to further' the. .Sabbath 
cause if people think that we are "cranks" 

, , 
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on th.at subj ect. That idea has existed~ to 
some extent, but our hearty co-operation 
with other denominations' in various lines· 
of Christian work has served. to almost 
completely break .dQwn ,this prejudice and 
has given people to understand that we hold 
all of the commandmen~s in equal regara 
and only differ from them in our· interpre
tation of the requirements of the fourth as 
a matter of conscience. " 

In the third place we have as "it' were, 
already captured the first trenches of the 
enemy, for no unbiased student of the Bible 
will deny that' we have its authority for. 
'our observance of the Seventh Day as the 
Sabbath. This is an advantage of great 
value and should not be lightly regarded, 
for when in an argument you have con
vinced your opponent .that the right rests 
on, your side your cause is more than half 
won. 

~d w~hopethat':'it ,wiltco11tit'lite::':t~·':~~': 
to the end but· that~need;,.noti'corlcemJus' 
deeply. ·If ',,~ch-jndividual".does.~.·his.(;;~t ...... 
most, to. be.·' .righ,~ 'Jllhi$~r~nat.:r~~ti~ 
with God ,and supmits h~mself11t1reserV~Y . 

. to.'·th~.pivine will~e~Y;,4epeqcl)ajPQl1,it . 
. that the Lord·.will use. 11S Jor: his. glory>.,.d: •. · 
that our beloved, d~orriinct.tion:wiU ,;stir~ 
vive, ~nd. grow;if i(ishisgOOdplqs11l:"e;{, .... 

Jesus" said,. "Seek:,ye'lirstthe·:ki#gdo~ 
of God and.his righteousness"and. all tb.esc! 
things shall· be. added' unto you." .' .. >."<'<~' . 

God grant that his Holy Spirit-may s() 
fill us thatevery'dou~t and fear s!mtrbe .' . 
. removed and we ,may share the : falth~o.and .... 
,courage and optimism of Caleb ofola.;. .' 

The Great. ,Test, or the ·StruaIes,and ... ' 
Triumph ofLoma ~Iover .: 

Last and best of all we have the assur- . REV. HERMAND.CLARKE .' 

ance in our own breasts that we are obey- . ( Continued) 
ing literally the commands of our heavenly 
Father. This being so, what matters any- CHAPTER XX· 
thing else? We have indeed no right to Mr. and Mrs. Selover did not : come to 
doubt and to be impatient as to 'results.'.I Kingshury'during the holidays." Trade' ".;. 
suppose that Caleb and Joshua could not waslimmense and Mrs. Selover' was 'DQt ..... 
~nderstand just how the giants which iri-' feelihg as well as usu~l. Lornar«:ceiv,ed"~" 
habited the promised land were to ,be over- a visit from Mr. 'Ellmgton .butwlth.,no 
come, but they knew that with God's help definite results. . He was indeed having 

'. it ~ould be done, and I do~bt not that their his" great s~ggle now~ .. ,It did£or.a.time .. 
faith and courage prev~tle~. throug~ all.' look as though they were to break the en- .. \ 
their forty years' wan~erlng In the wtlde,r- gagement, as it waS .app,aren! to h~r.:that .... 
ness before the final VIctOry. if he entered the:Presbytenan 1DlIl1Stry, 

N ow every one of us. h~s long known there would be.DO place. ' for' her jri.. liis.· 
all of the. r~asons for ~ptlmlsm that I have work and she would only be a hindranceto~. 
stated, and probably a number of others, . him with her convictions.-
out, in spite of this, many or perhaps all In the meantime she~ndMiss . Stevens ' .. 
of us are not as optimistic about our de- '. had gone over the question of the Seventh . 
nominational outlook as we might. be. Day Adventist Denomination.· .. To:Lo~~, 

- Why is it? they.,seemed avery- consecrated' ";people~ .' 
I don't know all of the reasons. ~ 0 Their missionary enterprises .werem~st . / 

one does; but I suspect that the one ~hlch wonderful fo!" their numbers;. md~d.they . 
influences us more than any other .IS. the put to .shame·many larger.denODl1l!ati.,?n~ .. :. 
fact that we do not increase in numbers Their zeal·knew,no bou~ds.;. 'T~etr,tith'-· 
as we would like to and that we fail su ing system she fell in WIth ·readily~, S~e', 
often to hold those who grow up among ·heartily liked,the' idea of. no pas~or~a.~d. 
us. she 'beMeved that ~ ~d~:shephe~d:wa~)l 

. This is disc;ouraging from ama!erial . necessIty· for ahealthymalnten~te'oflDt 
standpoint, but this discouragement WIll be terest '. and' . growth· inknowledg~,of.tlte. . , .. 
overcome'if we can rise to the point where Word. . She was . not. impressed. '\Vitlr~e~ ..... ~ .. 
we can believe that it. is the' Sabbath apd· kind, of church goveriunent'ahd ··felt·tlt ... f , ' .. 
not the Seventh Day Baptist Denominati'on 'much indepen<Jence. of, :opinion~:an~lfree-- ..... 
that is the matter- of chief concern. <tom of' thought. and.utt~ce >~s(S~""· . 

Our 'denomination bas been the conserva- . pressed. ·Someipterpretations¥ 'Pr,& .~ .. 
tor of the Sabb~th truth for many years 'phecies seemedfar":fetched'to.~er~'··They 
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left no possibility of different premises and -
so conclusions were always the same. . The 

. conclusions would 'be all right if she were 
sure of the, premise. Of that she was not. 
Nor coitld be in the light of other truths 
as she . saw them. But she felt a great 
respect ~or that people. They were doing 
a great work and ·they were making known' 
the Sabbath truth as n,o other people were. 

and studying hard to be convinced that 
he, was right in Sunday observance but 
with dissatisfaction and failure. H~be
came so weakened m~ntally and p!1y~ically, 

During the school year . she began a 
correspondence with Dr. Williams to learn 

.. ~ore of the history of Seventh Day Bap
tists.' He sent her books and tracts and 
answered many of her questions. It was 
done so· modestly and earnestly and gen
tlemanly. There seemedeamestness with
out the proselyting method and bearing. 
He advocated individual responsibility 
and free40m of thought and expression. 
He had no fear~ of res,ults,. he said, if peo
ple would be S1ncere and thorough in in
ves.tigations ~nd take God's Word as com
plete auth?rity. He advised much prayer 
and the ~1d of the' Holy Spirit. He did' 
not color the history of his p.eople. He 

. a~~d many of their apparent incon
SIstencIes. They were not as active nor 
as generous givers as their Adventist 
brethren. They had among them men of 
conflicting opinions as to the wisdom of 
affiliating with other organizations as much 
as they did, a thing which the Adventists 
would not do. Their colleges' had a hard 
struggle to maintain .expenses and meet 
~~~ing demands. Their missionary. ac- . 
tivlties were more or less limited while 
open ~oors were inviting. But they were, 
he belIeved, called' of God to defend truths 
that no' other ·people would, and success 
was not to be measured by the numbers 
reached with the message or the numbers 
accepting it; s~ccess was God's blessing 

, . upon the work in his own way. 
'. All this appealed to Lorna, and though' 
ther~ we,re some matters she wished might 
be different, .yet she knew that in any in
dependent body there would be some dif
ferences of opinion. The great truth for 
which they contended stood out boldly and 
the -othe1- matters would not disfello:wship 
them. .The resul.t was that by spring she. 

.had decided that 1£ they would accept her, 
. her. church home should now be 'among 
Seventh Day Baptists. What she would 
do and where she would work she knew 
not~ 

. Mr. Ellington was~truggling with duty 

though he had been a model man physi
cally, that he left the seminary before the 
year closed and went home. Correspon
dence with Lorna was less and . less fre
quent and both were grieving over the 
loss they seemed to believe coming. 

On the recommendation of Dr. Williams 
Lorna was received into the fellowship of 
the Seventh Day Baptist church as a non
resident member, and its pastor made her 
a visit before the close of the college year. 
He made her a pleasing visit and gave her 
great comfort and strength. Members of 
the young people's classes and societies 
wrote her words of sympathy and encour
agement and she became a member of some 
of the organizations. In this way she felt 
she was acquainted with them and it was 
to be a means of future occupation by 
which she could finish her college course. 

The college year closed and she went 
home. J!arold went a few stations from 
home to meet her on the train and great 
was his joy at his sister's return. Her 
parents met her at the station but there 
was an apparent change in their manner 
of greeting. There was a sadness about 
it that nearly broke her heart at the time. 
She went about the house and helped as 
usual wherever she could be useful. She 
dreaded it, but she must soon know what 
she could do for 'another year in college 
and who was to give her the needed help. 
In three ~bnths she might possibly do 
enough to help her through one more year, 
and sufficient unto the year is the evil 
thereof. 

One evening when her father was in his 
best mood and home early and all were 
there, she asked: 

"Father, I want to get some ,vork of 
some kind this summer to start again in 
school· next September. What do you 
think I can do?" 

He was. silent for a time and then said, 
"Lorna, I am able to see you through col
lege and wanted to do so, but my plans 
are all frustrated by the course you have 
taken.Y ou have separated yourself frQm 
our people and church and have cast in 
your lot with a small and uninteresting peo
ple. Your usefulness is nearly ended and 
your tale~ts are wasted. How can I spend 
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money on you with all this great disap- chur<:h a~d that ~ the pastQr:~and ,.1ead~s,< 
pointment? '.' I have decided that I can thought so and so.. With .. : bert;:1>r~tlj~r.~ ··,c 

not. spend my money to build up Sabbatar- Harold .. shehad many • and , many/;a.;·~~··' 
ianism" and a heresy that has so little prom- aftout . the trt1th,~nd'~he <was .)an;:~er;r '. . 
ise for the Christian world.Y ou will learner •.. He still planned tobea.physician, 
have to work your way if you can. . I ex- . and the Sabbath would neve' interfere with· 
pect argument is all unnecessary now and that.· '. .>. . _ ". . 

that you have decided your fate completely. Lorna 'wrdte / to D .... Wi11iamsattd,.i:lo·· 
But you can come and go from home at her newpasto~ about her situation<andljei'"" .' 
your pleasure. You are welcome to she.1- desire to. finisli tbecc;>llege course,·.an<l·~k .. · . 
ter under the old home reof always." ed advice as to work ·for the reSt .of,th.~ 

Harold was listening with breathless at- summer to pay for schoolexpensest11e 
tention, his sympathies with his sister. H~ next year. Places for workingforl»ard 
was . bold and impetuous in speech but al~ while at school are not as plentiful. ase tlt~y 
ways truthful and sincere. . were years ago; and as for the, sun;nuers 

"Father, I suppose you know that that work, there was notea<:hing,311dfew"S~ 
means me also. I am not yet of age. and bath-keepers· needed. any . steno~aph~r;. -
am under your control, but when I apt of There' was a candy store in. the college 
age I go with Lorna in church relations. town that wanted the help ofa girl during 
In faith I am now with her.. Uncle James, the summer and would let her'work fot 
I am informed by you, has left me three· her board and room when sch.ool cOmDienc
thousand doliars to become mine with in- ed. Lorna; would have liked to finish the 
terest when I am.of age. Lorna shall bor-, course at the college where she. had1>een 
row if necessary the money for her next . for two years, though that would shut her 
year in college and I am security that it off from any' Sabbath-keeping so.ciety~x
will be paid. Make your plans, sister, for cept the' little company of Adventists, With 
next fall. Do what you wish through her late" roommate Lucy. . She ·ha~ .. kept- _ 
the summer, but you shall go to coll~~ if up ci cd,rrespondence' with Lucy. _ Lucy 
I am living." ,.' ~ ,..... had MTritten that ifLoma were with them 

"Thank you, dear brother, I shall never she could have canvassed and made a good 
forget your kindness, but I can hardly ac- sum for the next year's schooL. There 
cept money on promise like ~at. . You was a clerkship in one, of the stores at 
will need it all for your start 1n hfe. I Kingsbury, but they would de~and work 
might not be' able to repay you. 0 Let us on the Sabbath. There: was always . great 
not worry. I will work out my salvation need of kitchen girls and for general house
some way though with fear and tre1n:bli~g. work. ~ut the pay ,was, too small to.ex
Dear father, we will not talk about It. I pect any sum sufficient fori college. '~he 
love you and will yet prove my usefulness, was not above the work and1would be wdl
though not in the way mapped out for me. ing to do any housework as . she was pro~ 
You have been a dear good father and fi~ient in that, her mo!h.erbelievingevery 
,vorked hard for me that I might get thus gtrl, though worth. millions, should .~. a 
far. I shall' never cease to be appr~cia- good housekeeper. ~ut she could hardly 

. tive, and loyal to. you and mothu,tlwugh.:. c;.get enough to clothe rherselfa!. that ..... : At . 
we are not one in faith. Excuse me, mo- the can~ys~ore she co,!l~ get elghtdQIIars 
ther; 1 must go to my room to finish some awe~k forl the'. rem~ng ten-weeks- of 
letters." But she went also to weep as vacatIon, anp ~some evenmgs she could do . 
though her heart were compleJely broken. ,clerical worTf for t~e b:mk.There se.~~ 
"When my father and mother' forsake me, to be no . other operung. for. a ,.Sahbath
then the Lord will· take me up." But she keeping young womc;ln. . She dreaded to: go 
was not entirely forsaken. She would be among str:mgers; .. but they wer~{)f.her _. 
sheltered in time of· any distress. That present -Jalth and. ,shewouId be ~able .. :to 
was better than some daughters have been attend upon the ~eans of .grace _Wl~ them~ 
treated for Jesus' sake. '." He! parents"tned to dl.ssuade ~er:.from 

From that time on but little was satdcommg'down to su~habfe of tod .. 'fh~y. 
about the Sabbath in her home. Her par- had, pl~nned great ~hings ~or .h.erny,oyears. 
ents made no investigation of the subject. ago. They surely had aImed atthe,~~s .' 
It was enough that they belonged to a· and she too. But: the shot. was way l>e:-.... 
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low the mark. But Lorna had faith that 
.. God was 'disciplining her, testing her for 
Some great work yet~ She was willing 
to, do anything for him. She wrote mat 
she would accept the candy employment 
and started the next week. Her father 
told her he felt disgraced.' Harold tol4 
her she was a noble, courageous girl and 

out by his people for the sake of 'Winning 
converts. They must come with faith in 
God's promise and be willing to live for 
the truth in obscurity if need be. They 
all had to meet that. 

'he was proud of her. 

Thus the college year passed, pleasantly 
in most respects but with this one burden 
of heart. Montrose had missed his sem
inary year mostly and was in the "slough 
of despond." But he was getting nearer 
and nearer to G6d in prayer and surrender 
of will and life to him. , 

Arriving at the college town she at once 
entered upon her work. '1 t had been re- . 
ported that she was an unusually good mu
sician and she at once was invited into a 
most excellent . and trained' choir. On 
some occasions the organist was absent and 
she supplied. The teachers in the music 
department determined that she should 
have special advantages the coming school 
year if she would accept them. The presi
dent of the college secured a scholarship 
for her, and with that and the hundred 
dollars she had earned during the yaca
tion, and by working for her board and 
room, she found she had sufficient by being 
very economical to pass her through the 
college year. While the students were not 
as many as at Kingsbury, there was a great 
advantage in that the students were in c1os
e~ touch with the faculty; and the incen
tive t6 study was greater, as dose acquaint-· 
ance between the teacher and individual 
student gave help that was not had in the 

. larger institutions. She took· active part 
in the lyceum work and had eccasional 
recreation with basket ball. She wrote lov
ing letters tQ her, parents and to Harold 
and made it appear as grand as possible. 

Just before Lorna was to start home for 
a short vacation, he made her another visit. 
She introduced him to many of her new
made friends and they had an interesting 
visit with Dr. Williams. She made it con
venient for her ·new pastor to call on her 
while Montrose was there and thus get ac
quainted with him. He was most favor
ably impressed with the spirit of the people 
and was asked by the pastor"to occupy his 
pulpit the next day. He had preached a 
few times in several places he had visited 
among his own people, and had made a 

, good impression. Lorna urged him to ac
cept the invitation. It was a great cross 
under all the circumstances and with the 
burden he was carrying. But he outdid 
~imself and was complimented by many 
as he came down by the aisle, and several 
told him his sermon had helped them much. 
Lorna was happy as she had a vision ,of 
a future pastorate among these people. 
Would such a thing happen? 

Mr. Ellington still wrote, but his letters 
were not the same. It was evident that 
he was suffering intensely, 'and more, if 
anything, than Lorna, whose heartaches 
were great but not mentioned. To 1\10nt
rose she gave glowing accounts of her 
college-life among the Sabbath-keepers and 
sometimes pictured to him an opening for 

,his talents, in the ministry with the people 
of her choice; but she found by inquiry, 
not making kno~n ,h~r object, that the~e 
were few prospects; -If any at all, of hiS 
having a pastorate among them that would 

. meet his expectations. At one time she 
had a little talk with Dr. Williams as she 
methini and told him of her lover's strug-

. gles, 'of her own victory 'of faith and her' 
'hopes· that he would at last· see and accept. 
. ',theti-uth she had found. The Doctor told. 

, .. her~rank~y that no inducements were held 

J.Vothing happens. 

( To be continued) 

The Christian faith is like a grand ca
thedral with divinely pictured windows. 
. Stapding without, you see no glory, nor 
can possibly imagine any; standing within, 
every ray of light reveals a harmony of un
speakable splendor.--.:..H awthorne. 

"'Tis a long way from fallen man to 
the perfect Christ. There must be. build
ing every day. My daily additions ~re 
very small.' I would place today the brtck 
inarked "patience. H l\ilayit do its perfect 
work." . 

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, 
'and it doth not yet appear what we shall 
be.-I John 3: 2. . 
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Usefulness of Cheer 
i 

: MABEL E~ JORDAN 
. I : 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
i June 17, 1916' 

Ball,.. Re ....... 
Sunday-Rejoice ,'(Deut. 26: I-II) 
Monday-Cheer ~nngs health (Provo 17: ~2) 
Tuesday--.:Cheer lIghtens burdens (Prov. IS. 13-15) 
Wednesday-Cheer brings hope (Acts 27: .22-36) 
Thursday...!-Cheer brings confidence (John 14: I) 
Friday-Joy imparted (Acts 2: 25-28) 
Sabbath Day-The usefulness of good cheer 

(JOhli 16: 24-33) . 

, sO~E BIBL~ H1:rTS • 

The asking that receIves IS not -ordInary, 
careless iasking, but is the asking of the 
life, of the, soul (verse 24).. . 

A;sking in Christ's name is not. merely 
using the formula, "In Jesus' name," but 
the name stands for the spirit of Christ, 
in which we ask (verse 26). 

We have only one thing to make sure 
of that we love Christ; love from Christ 
an'd love from God and all else follow upon 
that (verse 27). . . 

All that Christ has or has done .IS a part 
of his disciples' possessions; how can we 
help being "of good cheer"? (Verse 33.) 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS 

Cheer is contagious; a smile. widens like 
a wave over the fa'Ces that see It ; cheerful
ness is thus ,one of the· easiest ways to do 

good. . . . '11' 
The world is to be. made hapPIer; It w.I 

not become happier by accident or of Its . 
own acord. .. . . 

. Goqd cheer propagates its~lf; .1£ yo,U 'are 
cheer£ul one', day you are qUIte ilkely to be 
cheerful the next day. . 

.The shortest way to happiness is the at
tempt to make some one else happy. 

Cheer must be based on reality, never 
on pretence; . and· the 1i~f~iling cheerful 
reality is the truths o~, rehgton. 

We are not to say, Peace, peace, wh~n 
there is no peace," but we are to .h~ve In 
our he~hsthe unfailing peace whlch,God 
gives a~d which 'the world ~an not take. 
away. 

I 

I 

TO THINK: ABOUT ....-..: .. ' >. 

What inHuencehas'our j oyOtfotiierst;:;::r~: 
What is ,-the' source ofout'cheerfuliI~ss;?' 

. How· can we become cheerful, if;we~~: 
gloomy? ," .' _ ..... ".' . "'. :">,;.' 

How can we help 'others to be. cheerful?· 

A CLUSTER OF QUOTATIONS 
"There's enough _.of shadow along lif~'sway, . 

Enough. of sorrow. and want and' woe, " ...• ~ 
So the thiilg to do ~s; be bra,,~ and tru~ 

And' scatter sunslPne where' er you: go~ '. . 
I think we are far too readywith'Complaint .. . 
In this fair world of God's.,. ,..... . .. . 

~M rs. -BrownrfJg., 

Neve~ give" way to melancholy. ~' •. Noth-·, 
ing encroaches more.-Sydney 'Smtih.. .... '. .' 

....... A POEM .' 

Sure this~orld is full of' trouble-
I ~n't said" it ain't. . • 

I've had' enough, an' double, 
Reason for cOlI~plaint.. . .' . 

Rain and storm' have come t9 fret me. 
Skies were often gray; ~ . 

Thoms an' brambles have beset me 
. On the road-but say, 
Ain't it fine today! 

What's the use·-of always weepin', 
i M~n' trouble last?· • , 

What's the use of always keepm, 
I Trunkin' of the past? ' 
Each! must have his tribulation, 

Water with his wine-
Life it ain't no celebration. 

, Trouble? I've' had mine
But today is fine~ 

It's today. that I am livin', 
Not a month ago, . 

I ·, takin' .. , Havin'. OSln. , gtVln, 
. As time wills it so. 

Yesterday a doud of sorrow 
. Fell across the way; . 

It may rain again tomorrow, 
I t may rain';"':'but say, . 
Ain't it fine today! , __ ~, 11 'k 

' . -DouglaS in. a oc. _ 

To Young, People'of 1IighSchools~ 
. ' '. and CoUege·· '.. ". '. 

-. '. . . ~. 

. . MRS. EMMA LANDPHERE " ; 

-College and high schoo! 10U1lg~~e;< 
listen: When you were.;; childre~·pla~g'-~: . 
hide-and-seek you used. som~. .~~;'. 
out" game.' Perhaps It· wasOttery: . 
twoery-zieckery-zan," andwhen.~I,,:we~e., - •.... 
counte'd ou.t·but ."'ou do· y .. o.u ·.r,ent~.lie. r. :, •. the. " .. <,. 

. . . J' . 'V ..... , -t"''''' ..... h t' f'. ·th.· e'· excited chiIdt~- '-.1.ou::ar~.l,.:., •......•. ' S ou 0 . . .' , .,.... . ... d.' ... ' . 
. The days ofhide~and-~eek .~e~~as~~:·~:::,: 
colleg~ and school ath}etics have: t~en" J~.l. ' 
place., -Only memories c,f those b~ppy 
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childish plays remain. But let me say to 
you, in a large sense you are still it. Do 
you realize, young people, how the boys 
and girls look up to, you as very superior 

.. to themselves? They think, if they do 
not say' it, that when they become men 
or women they will be like you. How a 
look, a smile, your companionship or help·' 
are appreciated. . 

Let me illustrate my meaning. An older 
sister and her friends. would once in a 
while take me into their confidence, let 
me share their entertainments and fun. 
Oh, how I loved them for their notice, 
for the pleasure of, being one with 
them\;; , for their condescension as I then 
thought it, to be. At those tinies there 
would have been no limit to their influence. 
The least command would have been im
plicitly obeyed. My life might have been 
molded for good or evil. The silent in
fluence was unconsciously working. But 
had they consciously tried to influence me 
to' Christlike living, what an opportunity 
they would have had. 
, Young people, the boys and girls of our 

denomination loqk up' to you for example, 
for help. ' You are it to them. And seeing 
the great need of Christian leaders along 
this line, I have felt impelled to write 
and say to you, out of my own experience 
that you are the ones to enter these 
doors of opportunity for Christ and 
the churches of our denomination. 

"Jesus grew in wisdom, mentalIy; in 
stature, physically; in :.favor with God" 
spiritually; and in . favor with man, so
cially." 

Our children are indeed growing. But 
how? Only physically? The other three 
parts o.f their nf;lture neglected or only par
tially cultivated? Mentally? In our own 
State we have no compulsory school law 
and, 28,000 children are out of school. In 
favor with God? Catholicism, adherence 

.. ·to the Roman Church' is held up before 
many ~hildren and, young people as the 
highest of all religions, and the "sistt!rs" 
are looked upon with great esteem. A 
girl in her teens explained her idea of the 

'nearness of God to her by saying, "It is 
only fitting for priests to approach God 
~n prayer., We count our rosary; that 
Dieans the' same." 
. All States have not like conditions. But 

. in ,all our churcbes,' whatever the State, 

, there are worldly conditions, and they are 
keeping our children from accepting 
Christ's salvation. You are especially fit
ted,Christian young people, to become 
leaders in our churches to influence and 
help those who are younger. 

Our pastor in one of his sermons told 
the story of an "infidel poet" who lay dy
ing. Candles were the only means of 
light at that time, and that he might not 
die in darkness several candles had been 
placed in line and by some means when 
one candIe burned down another was light
ed, the next and the next. I have thought 
of this story in writing to you. If each. 
of you kept your candle of love and Chris
tian living burning, to help light, the lives 
of our boys and girls, the lights would 
grow and burn on and on to eternity. 

A Chinese Christian earning a large sal
ary was asked by the missionary if he 
would not give up his present position and 
help do some mission work. Said the 
missionary, "I can give you only eight 
shillings a month, but I need your help 
'so much. Can you not do it for eight 
shillings." After thinking a while the 
Chinaman replied, "I will not do it for the 
eight shillings, but I will do it for Christ." 

So I think you will say, ~'I ,viII do this 
for Christ, though it will take my time 
when I would like to do something else~" 

. No doubt you remember the poem, "The 
Flowers, or the Crown." 

"I said 'Let me' walk in the fields.' 
He s3.id, 'No, w.alk in the town.' 

I said, 'There are net flow'rs there.' 
He said, 'No flow'rs, but a crown.''' 

Hammond, La. 

Life's glory, like the· bow in heaven, 
Still springeth from a cloud; 

And soul ne'er soared the starry seven 
But pain"s fire-chariot rode; 

They've, battled best who've boldest borne; 
The kingliest kings are crowned with thorn. 

-Gerald Massey. 

, 
Liquor men might better wake up to the 

fact that they are bucking red-blooded men 
of every class-the kind of men who are 
pretty· well persuaded of the j tistice of· a 
cause before they go . into it, and who' gen
erally standby the job until it is put 
through.-Union Herald . 
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Financial Obli~:ation to Our 
Denomina~on 

FRANK J. BqBBARD 

at Eastern Association, Plainfield, 
N. I., lune 3, 1916 

financial obligatiqn . to oUr den?m~ 
is a definite conQition of our bves 
can no· more escape than we can 

v..,.&.&" ... tion to provide, food and.' cloth-
ing those dependent' upon us.. . 

By . I mean the p~rsonal obhga:tt0n, 
-the necessity that you and I have, per

Ilk ..... ..,.,· of paying the bills incurred by the 
J fact 'of our existence as a denom-&U~&~ . 1 . 

are certain finartcial obligations to· 
. ssionaries and missionary pas

be supported" tracts to print and 
te various periodicals, reports and 

ecc.nunel:'ll lClU· ons to be circulated, ~e 
",,,,~.,nr:·n deficit like the poor, always With 

oil and fuel to be . supplied for 
machinery, that it may ~ smoothly. 

costs money and ther~ IS only one 
provide it, and that IS by. volun
ts of individuals., . .~here IS not~-

ing about this condltton,-~ere IS . 
no in which the law can step In and 

th .. '. ot compel our p~y~e!lt- at IS, It c~ n _ 
compel us as IndiVIduals-and so thIS ob 
ligation is purely a voluntary one, a c?n
dition that we can put on and take off like 
a suit of clothes. . . . 

No, not quite, for there 1~', a. hl~her 
consideration that enters into thiS s.ltuatton, 
-our covenan~ with God and With each 
other. 

Irt the Plainfield Ch't.rch, and" I persume 
it is true, in. thought j~t least, thr~~gkout 
all our churches, we 'covenant to c eer-
fully bear the burdens of the. Chl!~ch" as 
God shall give us sev.eral~y th~ abddy. 

And that in my est1mat~on, IS the whole 
of oUf financial obligat!on - to our ~epom
ination -as' God shall g"ve ~s the ab~dy. 

This' has nothing to do With your idea, C!f 
my ability nothing whatever. Nor has It 

yth. to do with I my thought. of what 
an Ing. !i • . I th' hole 
you ought to give. I~ust eaves ~ w ' 
matter between the i diyidua1 and hiS God, 
-and anyone who III try ~o fool God 
financially will m.ak~ just~ much succ~ss 
of 'that as he' Will In trylng·to fool h1ll1 
morally. It can't ~e .d0!1~ I ' 

Make upyour,mlndrtght her~ and now 

that" just~ GOd has given its the~ty., ," 
even so shall he require of us,2.fin~~~~! _ 
as well as in every other way.'.' :,::,,~' _~';:~ ': 

President Wilson said the ~ther. day '~t 
some' one 'told him that .,!hen t11eJl>ogo,: !o.," 
Washington. tho/ ' ~ith~rgrow '9r ;SfI.!~I,.,;·~:l iI .• 

think the fdifference with Ourpeopl~IS~t , ..•. 
'they either. grow .o~ sh'ink.N!l~:~y:;:()f ... '. '. 
us swell With any. Idea o~ o~ 1DlP()~~ '. 

. for there is nothing that WilliSOf;lJc~;~~;,:; 
conceit out· of a ~erson as tor~~:lj.i.s' . ',' 
insignificance; in < thtt s~eme of GO(t s' ~~!, 
purpose, but -to q'ow IS., ~o kno~ ;:tlt~ l~X 
of sacrifice---sacrifice of time to .~f:udy tli.e, 

f . '- s--saCrifice.' of problems that con ront . u ; ., .. , .,C. ..;,' 

self and of personal de~l1·e~ t¥t denQ!11.,. 
inational loyalty and denommational~ty , 
may be a fact and. not a theory. The man _ 
or woman who makes these sacrifi~es urows# -
and he who does not j.~st as IneVItably . 
shrinks. There is no nuddle ground. 

I believe it the duty pf every Seve~th 
Day Baptist to know, to learn! as m1!ch as 
possible of the plan of. ~e bo~rds ~ de- . 
nominational work, and. I believe .tt . ~e . 
dutX of the boards to reiterate, ~ .and 
agaih, the general purpose of theIr varIous 
line~ of work until the people know why 
they are supporting thi~ field ~d .why ,!o~ , , 
that, what results 'we a~e getting·m ~na 
and how· many' subscnbers we have or 
the RECORDER. rifi ' 

So I place knowle~ge and sa,c ce as .... 
the two prime essentials ~f. gr?Wth .. 

Our interest in our denommational work, 
to be of greatest val~e to us" to make ~e: ' 
most lasting impression upon us, o"='1ht c: '. 
be a fundamental part O! our. chil 0,-
d t· 'and to my mmd. one of -our -:- ' e uca 10D, th f . 

greatest obligations is to the rou ed' b «?ur 
people that they may have an mb~ !!w
ledge of our work and that from earlies~,_ 
recollection they sba~ .h~ve a part, .h()w. 
ever' small, in supporting It. . .' -

I wish that mote parents woul~ use the 
methods of the mother' who said ~o me 

1 hort time ago that they made It pos-
on y a s~.. . d a little money sible fopme chll ren to earn . defihit _ C 

in various ways and that a certatn , • e -. 
. oportion (and 'it's no. small proportion 
P~th ) of that was set aside first for·-the _ 
cltri,-or of that friend who told me of 
his oung son who had saved and, say~ '. untif finally he had accumulat~,.a dol~. 
and had the change c0!lverted .!ntq, ~dbil} .. 
which he proudly. earned around.. ...n~ .. 
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day the boy said, "Father, some time when 
Y()U go over to New York I wish you would 
;get me one of those dollar fountain pens." 
And_ the -father, thinking of the months ,it 
had taken to get that dollar together and 
to impress the lesson of the value of money, 
said, ''"AlI- right, son, suppose you let me 

-have your dollar now and I will- get it.'" 
. "But I haven't got- the dol.lar, father," said 
the boy. "You see I was at church the 
other day and they seemed to need the 
money and so I put it on the plate." Now 
it is that spirit in, and that education of, 

- our children that is going to make possi
blethe continuation of our work in the 
years to come. _ 

This education of the givers of tomor
row is one of the strong recommendations 
of the Board of Systematic Finance and 
I trust we will give it more and more sup
port and co-operation. 

Ah apportionment of our expenses has 
sometimes been undertaken by making an 
exact -mathematical division of our budget 
by the membership of our churches and 
then telling us that we should give So much 
per member in accordance with their needs 
-to each of our boards. Obviously such 
a plan can not work in its entirety, for 
some of our weaker churches that are 
receiving help to support their own work 
can not in addition to what they are doing - , 
locally, raise money to assist in the other 

- denominational work. This at once upsets 
the calculation and the figures must be 
ehanged for the other churches so - that 
they may make up what the smaller ones 
lack. 

Such -an arrangement does not -seem to 
be 'a -popular diversion, however, as last 
year only two churches ~n the de!lomina
tion gave more than their -apportlonme~t 
to the Tract Society, and I presume thiS 
was also true of the other societies. 

Possibly an apportion~ent of our bud
get could be made, not by rule of thumb 
-so much for each member of the church 

peculiar to you or to me. alone, not the 
haI:'boring of the little jealousies or the 
differences of belief, ,or of policy or 'of 
methods, but· the determination to work 
together in denominational unity. 

Dh, men and· women, ~can't we see that 
that is' the only thing worth while? Can't 
we see that this principle is all the various 
boards are working for? Can't we see 
that though we might put a pink cover on 
the RECORDER instead of a green one, or 
that we might send the remittance to China 
once a week or once a year instead of in 
the way and at the time it, is done, that 
these things are details affecting not one 
iota God's plan for us as a people and that 
th_e one vital thing, denominationally, is that 
we should pull together? 

What has this got to do with finances? 
Why, it is the essence of financial suc

cess and I will lay the burden squarely 
on the shoulders of our ministers and lead
ing men, not to go around begging for 
funds for that will not then be necessary, 
but to get together on the policy of the 
denomination that it may be unified and 
magnified as God's plan, not ours. 

That's all! That getting together 'is to 
my mind the solution of the whole prob
lem. To be sure there is the money to 
raise, but once you have shown the people 
there is a real brotherhood in unity of 
action, working not for any person" 0t" 
group, but solely for the belief we' hold 
so vital, and have imbued them with the 
spirit of the Kingdom, so soon will w~ have 
solved the financial obligation, each one 
"according as God has given him the abil
.ty " I . 

The Chinese are giving some valuable 

-but by a hard-headed appreciation of the 
ability of each community. 

,pointers. It is stated that in Peking they 
have placed a ban on "poker"; ~nd t~e s~le 
of .playing cards, or bo?ks which ~lve In
struction on this AmerIcan game IS pro
hibited. Some are wondering how long we 
shall have -to wait for China to send for-

. eign missionaries to th~ United States.-
Baptist Commonwealth. , But whatever the figures, whatever the 

method of apportionment, we must all get 
- together and "boost" for the common 

cause. From every minister to every hutn
-:bl~t layman" we n;iust have one thought, 
.Ottepurpos~--not the imposition of our 
will- on denomit¥ltional policy, not the in

"sistence upon some petty foible of theology 
-, 

Office Opening for a Woman 
We are in need of a woman assistant in our 

office, in 'the way of. general' office work and a 
typewriter operator. We wOl}ld pr~fer a stenog
rapher, 'but could use any bnght girl. 

THE .BABCOCK MFG. CO., 
H. D. BABCOCK, President, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

'. 
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Betty'. Garden Bed ,. 
In the' heart of the seeds, 
.. Buried deep, so deep, 
The dear little plant.s 
\ Lay . fast asleep. 

"Walee!" said the sunshine, 
"And spring to the light." 

"Wake!" said the voice 
Of the raindrops I bright. 

The little seeds heard, 
And they rose to see 

What the wonderful 
Outsid.e world might be. . 

And when Betty came out, 
"0 mother!" she said/ 

"Just see how the· flowers 
Have grown in my bed!" 

- -Exchange. 

, 

· ;"Yes'''Wdthe!drig,,~'but4e\~t~~'. 
lought -was against the kn~t, ;~ho+liaci'':'-
gone to.help fightthe~Yn~~~#,>. 
That was no battle for, ~a kDIg1it:of~e.~'. 
to fight," and.he ~ove4 Sir-~9~d~~id~~,- .. ' •........ "', 

Next cattle Sir Merry, aIi~: be,slt0we4:" 
the. flags he had won. .' ,'. . . ,_ . ..> __ . .' 

. "Yes;" said the king, "but .~. on~\V~: J~e. 
flag that floated fr;om th~ goodsbIPJd:e~cy~: . 
you were c,ruel. when .• you ~ook 'that~ag':;, : 
and ~is eyes were filled·. WIth '. tearsas.he 
waved Sir Merry -away. .. '. '. . 

Next came Sir Proud, WIth· a cloak ';, 
slung over his ~houlder. .. . . 

"Yes" said 'the king, "but you took' the 
· cloak from one who need~ it. <It,,!as 
the poor man's only treasu~e,.. an<;l the king . 
motioned his- un:worthy knight away.-· . And 

· so he' went through the lists ; some had, 
done brave dee,ds," but theywer~notdot1e 
in the noble way'~e' kingdestred. The 
deeds of others were. not good and· brave 

The Y ouogest Knight at all, but only shams. '. .. • '. ". '. ~ .•. , . 
There great excitement throughout By and by the king <;ame t(f~e youngest. 

the great in front of the king's castle. knight of all, Sir Falthf!!!; Andw~at 
The tan tartta-raa tanta-raa of the troP/Iy have you fO show?. he a¥. 
herald's echoed'through ·the hills "Nothing, 0 lang, .I . have nothtng to 
and the came hurrying up from,all bring," and he bung IDS he~d ... 

They had worked and waite~ UN othing!" echoed the king.. . 
for a whole year, and now It "No I did not get out of Sight of. the 

~n'rTl9 ! Near. the king' s ,throne hung , castle ~al1 when' I heard :the heral(J:scal1. 
sword and the diamond in . the r- knew not- that the' time was passIng- so 

bright thC\t, it rivaled the sun. fast." -. f .th-f I _ 
strange-looKing band of knights "Ah, but I understand, my at. U .one. 
! Some carried several swords Today the· little child, w:hom. you watched 
their horses and armor; some through the fever is playmg tn the meado~. 

that we'Pe tom and ragged ; Today the old man ,,:hOll? you rescued tn 

lost an arm lor leg. But all hur- the bighway. is happy tn hiS hOlne: .. Today.. . •. 
ried Iy forward' at the call of their the mother to whomyougav~ your pu~se '.' 
king. · was ~e .day.when the sword is well and caring for her chIldren. ADd . 
with the diamond tn Its btIt was to be. put the windows of the little ch,!pe1 on the , 
into the ' of the· most worthy kntght, h'll which you were to pobsh, are ,as, 
the one had lived and worked most brl,iht as the diamond in th~ sword'shIl~ .... 
nobly" one w~ose actions·~ were most You went there every week. . .. _ ... . 

..--....-""'-~-u.... by- the king. . . '.. "But those things were ontymy duty, 
First Sir Terrible stepped before hiS 0 king!" . . . . ..... . 

king; showed the swords he had won. "Ah. Sir Faithful,' righ.t1y y!>u.w~ 
''Yes, said: the king, ''but you took these named! Only your duty, bttle.gnel ... I,>i!l' 

in the time. The lord of the castle ou think I asked. form?re?l!D~ .~~ 
you was ill and troubled; you ~Iaced the sword wlththe.dtamon~.ht!t3~ 
took swords in unfair battle. Such the hands that had won It.-The K '''~r~ .. 
swords no trophies." And .Sir Ter- Bftilders.' . ' .. . 
rible h his head and stood aS1de .. 

Next Sir Bold. . He held his head 
high as f'oo ..... ·-s-howed· the wounds he had re-
ceived. 
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One Woman's Influence 
MRS. H~BERT G. WHIPPLE 

Paper read in Sabbath School H otlr; Eastern 
Association . 

viction because of the prayers, the sym
pathy, ~he he!pful in~er~ourse which t~ey 
fo~d tn' Lydia's Chnstlan home. 

. In two short verses of the lesson is told 
all that we know of one of the . few women 
whose name is given in God's word--.: 
Lydia. From them \ve learn first that 
she was a busy business woman. And we 

Alnd that is why I think her name is 
here,-where for almost two thousand 
~ears she has been an example and inspira
bon to countless numbers of women. 

I 'wonder if many of you have not as
sociated Lydia in your mind with some one 

. -know that she was a good'woman,' for we 
"' read that she went to prayer meeting and 

that she worshiped God. She was what 
~ might be called a passively good woman; 
.and had she"remained only that, I don't at 
.all believe her -name would' ever had been 
found here. 

But something wonderful happened to 
Lydia! H'er heart was opened! and from 
a passively good woman she became an 
.activeljt good woman. She wanted all her 
world to know that her opened heart had 
been filled with Christ's love, and she be
gan to I.et it be known first in her own home. 

It was not enough for Lydia that she 
herself should be baptized. but she made 
this new experience which had come into 
her life so attractive to those in her home 
that her whole household was led to follow 
her example. If Lydia had before been 
somewhat careless of the influences which 

-~e into or went out from her home, she 
now seemed most anxious that they should 
be only goo~ influences. 

I ··do not imagine that Lydia neglected 
her business duties!; but rather that she now 
sa\V . in the comp¢tence acquired from a 
wisely conducted Qusiness just an enlarged 
opportunity for d<l,ing good; for the mis
sionary spirit had a\vakened in Lydia. She 
wanted to have some part in carrying the 
gospel of salvation to those \vho had not 
heard it. She could not go out and carry 
that message, herself, but she could help 

'. , those \vho' were doin~ so; and so she con
s,trained Paul and his companions to come 
into her house and abide. , 

How long they \vere inmates of her 
home we do ·not know; but I like to believe 
that their bodies were strengthened for 
the. scourgings which soon followed by the 
nourishing food which Lydia provided and 
the home comforts with which she sur
rounded them .. 

And better still, I like to believe that they 
. were able to tell the story of Christ's re
deeming love \vith greater fervor and con-

, you, have known, who, seemed almost a 
counterpart of Lydia? As I studied the 
less~n, I . found myself ct?nstantly clothing 
Lydia With the face and personality of 
our own' Mrs. Babcoc~, whose earthly life 
seems near its close. . 
, It was my privilege to sit with Mrs. 
Babcock for a little while on the after
noon .that the body of our loved ~1r. Bab
coc~ was laid to rest. I shall never forget 
the Influences of that hour! . 

When I had sat with her as long as the 
nurse thought wise, I joined some friends 
of the family who had all their lives known' 
Mr. and Mrs. Babcock. As was natural 
we fell to talking of the wonderful 'life 
~fr. Babcock had lived, and of the great 
good he had done in the world; and we 
talked, too, of what a factor the frail little 
woman lying' in the next room had been 
in helping NIr. Babcock bring his splendid 
powers to their fullest expression. 

For hers were the eyes that were con
stantly bringing to him the knowledge .of 
condi tions and needs existing everywhere. 
Hers were the hands that were so busy help
ing 'him transmit to others the plans and 
suggestions which he felt might better those 
ronditions or meet those needs. I t ,vas 
she \v~O was always providing so thought
fully for the comfort of those in the home.', 
It ,vas she \vho created that home from 
which they unitedly radiated such a won-

. derful influence Christward. 
Few have been the denominational lead

ers of their generation who have not at' 
some time been tonstrained to abide in 
that home,-' and leaders in many other 
spheres, of uplift as well. .And I doubt 
if one ever went out from that home with-

. out having been inspired with greater cour
age, with greater devotion, with greater de
sire to consecrate the very best that was in 
him to whatever work was his to do. And 
I think some part of that inspiration came 
from the sweet influences of the" conse
crated woman· who presided so graciously 
in that home. 

. ." "'. 

", : 
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The source of that living,epnobling in
fluence 'which emanated . from the life of 
the beautiful Lydia of long -ago and the 
beautiful Mrs. Babcock of today, was the 
same. Their hearts were open! And 
being_ open, were filled to the full with 
the Christ spirit and overflowed in loving 
service to others. \ 

But what should inspire us is, that there 
is not a single woman· here today, who 
can not I in a degree exercise this sa:me 
influence in the simple, everyday minis
tration 6f the home,-if her home is open 
to the divine indwelling. . I 

Thou Shalt Not Kill 
"Thou shalt not kill." Somebody says: 

"We are all right there, Bill; we haven't 
murdered anybody." But listen! It doesn't 
say anything about that. There are other 
ways of killing besides sticking a dagger in 
somebody's heart, shooting their brains out, 
pounding their head to a pulp with ,a. club, 
or an ax. There are other ways ! pf kill
ing. There is many a husband l;Who is 
killing his wife because she has found he 
is false to his VO\Vs and his promises. 
Many a husband is killing his wife by neg
lect. He is showing more love for some 
other woman than for the woman who left 
a great deal better home than he ever gave 
her. She left more happiness than he has 
ever furnished. She has never had any
thing bu~ heartache and groans with him. 
j\IIany a man is killing'his wife with cruelty 
because of his unfaithfulness. and she is· 
hastening to a premature grave with bo\ved' 
head and broken heart. "Thou shalt not 
kill." 

In a town in Illinois, one afternoon af
ter I had preached, a woman came do~n 
the aisle. I heard the rustle of her sdk 
skirts" when she was twenty feet a\vay. 
She was dressed, in the neight of fashion; a 
sealskin coat hung to her ankles. I twas 
trimmed with Russian sable. In her ears 
and at her throat, diamonds. Around her' 
neck a rope of pearls. On her fingers 
were diamonds rubies and emeralds. Her 
hair was as bl~ck as a ravep's wing, her 
eyes dark and intelligent, her . teeth like 
pearl behind lips of coral. , 

Great scalding - tears were rolling down 
her cheeks like rivers of water and she· 
looked at me and said': 

~. " . 

"Mr:· 'Silnday~"dld you'annb~li~e:'iH¥fyqq, 
were goirigto preach to men: pnty,Sundat 
a£ternobn?'" . ,. .. '. ,. .. ..... " 

, 
"Yes,- ma'am.." , '. . 
"Doyou, in your'sermons to inen,:~ever: 

say anything about husbands being untrue' 
to their wives?" . . . 

"Yes, ma'am, I make a few remarks on 
the subj ect." '. . , 

She said: "Do you expect to .. tomor-
row?" 

"Yes, ma'am." 
"Do you make it plain?". '. .' ",: 
"Yes ; you don't have to appOInt a com,;. 

mittee after I'm.~hrot1gh."· , 
She said : "I wisq you would make'it 

plain tomorrow afternoon about husbands 
being- untrue, to_.;their wives!". , .~ . 

"I said: "Give me your hand., The Lord 
bless you; I pity you.'" I said: "I ~ go
ing to start to preach tomorrow afternoon 
about 2.30. You go home, .lock yourself " 
in your room, get down on your knees and 
stay there. until a. bout 4' 0' cl~, and. you .. 
pray while I knock' down, ski~ and. drag 
out." ,A.nd if'God Almighty ever gave 
delivery to . a mortal' man he gaye it to me. 
·-From: Billy Sunday's Decalogue Ser-. 
mOlt. 

. "., 

"The invention, of Dlechanical com
popping aids which make the process al~ 
most automatic ha,s stimulated the' demand 
for pop corn," says Farm alld F~residej. ili:e -
national farm' paper published In Spnng~ 
field,Ohio. -"These mechanical poppers 
prevent losses frQm. scorching the com, 
and insure a popped product.that need not .... 
,be touched by the hand until it is !n ,the" _ 
possession of the consumer. There Isal~o . 
a growing' commercial use of popcorn In 
confectionery. It is quite possible that pop .' 
corn in some form may yet become 'a sat-· "; 
isfactory s~ubstitute for S9me of the com,- .
mercial breakfast foods. There are now.· 
hand-propelled and small-power rolling~d . 
cracking mills suitable for the preparation. 
of pop co~ an9 ot~e~ cereals for'.bre,~
fast use \vhlch are gtvIng good service. 

"The way to keep out of tenfptati~n, 
is to keep sin out ,of the. mind.;Amin~ . 
free from' sin becomes' the temple of the 
Holy Ghost.· .It is th~'peculiarbteSs~~ss 
of the 'p~re In heart that they'shaD:5ee . 
God." '. .~. ~' ........ . 
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. ······SABBATH SCHOOL on the .la.st day, ~ad no . small part in the 
real relIgIous revival which culminated in 
the b~pt~sm of eighteen young people. 

RliW'.'LESTER CHARLEs RANDOLPH D D ThiS Idea. is not new. We have had 
MILTON, WIB. ,.., valu!lble books, booklets and lesson helps 

-========:==c=o=n=tri=. =bu=t=ln=g==E=dl=t=or========== looking toward the end here suggested. 
::: .. We can learn from past experiences, draw 

counsel from present-day needs and plan 
somet~ing still better. What do you think? 
Step Into the Forum and speak freely. 

The Fundamentals of Our Faith 
. .-

In our ~abbath School Board meeting 
t?rl~y we discussed th.e advisability of pub
lishing a booklet setttng forth a series of 
at l~st twelve Sabbath-school -lessons on Leason XIU.-June 24, 1916 
the ijistinctive Bible doctrines for which THE SABBATH OUR MAKER's GIFT.-Gen. 2: 1-3; '. 
:our· people stand. These should include Mark 2: 27-28 
baptism and the Sabbath. They might 4 4;> Golden Text.-~,\\,·heref~re it is lawful to do 
also;' touch on church government r 1· . good on the Sabbath-day. Matt. 12: 12. 
l 'be: . , e IgtOUS 
_1 rty and personal responsibility. ' DAILY READINGS 
. In the less.o. ns planned by the' Interna- June IS-Gen. I: I -II; 3 

June I9-Matt 12: 1-14 
tio~al .Comnllttee fot the eight-year cycle, June 2O-Mark 2: 23-38; Isa. s8: 1-14 

begmnmg January, 1918, six months of the June 21-Luke 6: I-II .' 

year. 1919 are set aside for the study of June 22-Deut. 5: 1-21 
"G June 23-Isa. I: 1-20 

reat T~achjngs of the Bible." Scrip- June 24-2 Cor. 3: 1-18 
tural studIes are offered in such subjects (For Lesson Notes,' see Helping Hand) 
as &&God our Heavenly, Father," "Christ 
our Savior," ."Sin," "Repentance,!' etc. To 

• supplement these. teachings by a booklet of 
our own wo~ld be very timely. 
. These lessons should be put in booklet 

form with the idea of permanence. Classes 
could use t!t~ booklet in any way preferred, 
but the. oplruon of ~e board was that the 
~st results would be obtained by consecu
tive . study. ' 

It was thought also that the lessons 
should keep especially in mind the boys and 
gir~s !rom twelve to fourteen years of age. 
ThIS 1S an age of religious a\vakening when 
many young people come into the church~ 
If the lessons are· in a form to enlist the 

. -interest of the young, they will appeal to 
men and women also. 

There are lessons to be learned from 
. those denominations that provide a year 

or more of ~tudy in vital Christian doc-
trines preparatory to ,entering the church. 
We 'would. not, of course, admit _ young 
people to the church on the· bilsis of pass
ing an examination in Christian doctrine . 

. Baptism and church membership are for 
~ose who accept Jesus C11rist as Savior. 
But, such· studies, in the hands 'of con
~qated teachers, would naturally lead to-

. ward the decision for Christ. The chil-
dren's· classes held at the General Confer
ence ~syear, ending with a decision hour 

"A good man is killed when a boy goes 
\vrong." _ _ . 

To the Heart of 
Leisureland ' 

where woods are cool, streams 
alluring, vacations ideal. Between 
New York City. (with - Albany 
and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake Geor~e 
The Adi.rondacks 
Lake Champlain 
The North and West' 

The logical route is "The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river 

steamships in the 'world 

Daily Service 
Send for free copy' of Beautiful 

"Seafl:hlildat Maaazine" 

HuDsoN' NAVIGATION COMPANY 
Pier3J. Nonb River New York 

"The Searchlight Route" 
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HOME NEWS 
, "; ~ . . 

-The pastor ha$. givel1:~ee Bible' studies ". 
on the Sabbath question in cli1Qtlier. parf()f;" 
the city. .·Broth~rT. A.Gill lW'.'a::weekly . 

,appointment of· this character ··for 'ThurS-· 
NORTH Loup NEB.-TheBrotlierhood" day afternoons, over'near his'hOtne~.·· . ..•.. . 

met Sunday night in .. the ~urch basement' Yesterday .our-own m~ber~:did:n!lt .'. . 
and enjoy~ )lgood- prpgram. . . makeup qU1tehalf -of thenumbers,tn 

Two hundred and forty attended Sab- attenda!lc~., The pastor hadrequeste,d each 
bath school last week. one to InVIte others to' attend the rally set'v-

The Woman's Missionary Society serv- ice. His request did no~ fall on deaf ears~· 
ed cafeteria dinner and supper in the ~hurch nor on dead hearts. HIS "Old Guard?' ate 
basement Tuesday. They were very well -workers. '. .... _ 
patronized, . ta~ing in about $50 • • All prese~t: . were thoroughly ·l!lt~!ested. 

The Chnsttan Endeavorers held a so- m. thequestton of th~ day, and WIshed tb~ J 

cial in the church basement We4nesday ,continuanc.e of the s~bj~ct .on . next Sab-· 
night and also elected officers for the next ·~ath. I t IS doubtful 1f It wtll then be fin-
six months. A fine time was reported by . -lshed .. __ , . . . _'. . .' 
all. . There IS another InterestIng feature. of 

The prayer meeting- Friday night. was the meetings:. A~g60d old sister joined .. th~ 
in charge of a layman and the program ,church. OVer th,rty years ago, she and her 
as given for Sabbath Rally Day was car- h':lsband' came to _ tht Sa~ba~ ~th, ~y. 
ried out as far as possible. All the ser- BIble study alone.1pey dId .n~t then know 
vices Sabbath Day followe~ out the Rally of any Sa~ba~-keepI~g C:~n~tla~s. rhey 
'Day program.-The Loyal"st. were working. 1~ a CIty DllSSlon -m . one of 

our eastern' clttes.A fe\v years ago her 
Los ANGELES, CAL.-We observed Rally husband passed on to the laltd of reward~, 

Day in Los Angeles yesterday. We had - and she now has a church home wiilius. 
been, planning for' it for a long time. The Anbther very loyal and earnest sister,a, 
planning made our eastern people seem young-married woman,- joined ·us. . Only a 
much nearer to us, which gave us ·much few . m~nths ~g~ she was a dev0!1t ~oman 
pleasure. When. the day and the services, Cat~o]jc. S~e IS very greatly enJoYIng her. -
did come we had an occasion worth re- change of faIth. - '. . 
memberi~g. . rhe gain of two me~bers does not sQund 

At the suggestion of our Sabbath-school, v~ry great, when speaking of a large chur~h 
superinteodent, Mrs. G. T. Brown, our reg- -' WIth a ~1!ndred young people a~ong Its 
ular lesson was omitted, and in its place ownfamthes to dra~ from. But ,It means . 
we studied the fourth commandment. This much, to us. 'It~ Is ... a matter. of . great 

. made "The Sabbath of Jehovah" the exclu- s~ren~ !lnd ble~sln~. Another very·loyal 
sive theme of the day. sIster JOlne? dus ,cllurch last February. 

The . Rally Day program as sent out from Weare hopIng for more. 
the RECORDER office was adjusted to our S? \ve Westerners are. !hankful: and 

. special needs, and we found an inspiration hopIng for more days, of splntual uphft: .. 
in singing the music of 'our own people Among the others pres~~ at the.meeting .. 
as given in it.· We wish we had more of are some wh?' are observIng the ~abbatb. . 

it in anLiva. iIable form for our chUfchserv .. - ~nd .. are y." et.Wltho. ut a ~.' ~r.c.h ho~.e, .. o. th ... ers ...... ' ices.' ';". ." ". ~5t begtnnll~g- to ,see tlus truth 1n Its full 
The ~b~th is being con~idered, with ' bght; and snll ?thers wh~' ~p~ar to be a~-. 

all degrees .of 'favor and disfavor, -by many most at the ,pomt of deCISion .. B~tth~re 
people in this city. Some are much afraid of -were none who appeared to '.~ Indl~erent. 
us and the ,question, which is their'~acknowl- . '.' .' . HILLS. .' 

edgment of ''the weakness of the cause - =-~~::.. :~_-.: ::. '-::7' ---

of Sund observers. Othe~s are study- It's a gOod·thhtg to havemoneyatldJhe-' .' 
ing the uestion with fairness of inquiry things it can buy, but it's also a:good,·thillg,- ..... 
for truth. Some -follow up our work, as to sit down once in : .• a while and thillk:5Qf ." 
others f lowed up Paul's. work, to ,keep· the thingswe migijt lose which.m?ney.~ap,;~ 
them,fro J~etrtith.A-£ew have accepted it. buy.-BillJiSunday.'· 

, 
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Mignonette 
.. She got on the cars at Evanston, carry
mg a' ~eat fragrant bunch of mignonette, 
and an Immense palm leaf fan. Kindness 
and gOQd.nature beamed from every line of 
her shining black face; she sat down be-

-side a. tired-Iook.ing \voman with a baby, 
and the woman Jerked her skirt aside and 
fro~ed. _ 

A. preoccupied merchant in the seat back 
c~e out of a brown study, and sniffed the 
aIr tho~ghtfully; then he caught sight of 
~e mignonette, . and. his face lighted. 

Thought I wasn-t mIstaken," he said to 
~e man at his side.. "Ten years' since 
! ve noti~ed that smell before-I was sure 

- It was mIgnonette; mother used to have it 
all along the walks at home." " 

The black woman turned, smiIinCT• "Hab 
s~me, marster," she said. "Ah h:S plenty 
moab," and she reached back a generous 

.. bunch. 
. rrese~tly a sick child in the front seat 

r~lsed hiS head and said:. "Do you smell 
nugnonette, . mother ? I t makes me think 
of grandmother's." She did not hear the 
wor~s, but she caug-ht the wistful glance. 
and m a moment she 'vas \vaddlina do,vn 
the aisle. :'Y ou al~ ,vant some, H~ney?H 
she asked, In . a VOIce that was a caress 

P and the child smiled his pleasure, as hi~ 
hand closed over the stems 
. As she turned to go back: a girl bedecked 
In cheap je\velry and gaudy finery touched 

. her ann. "Can't you spare me a little 
.Ll\untie?" she asked. "1 -don't kno\v \vhen 

. I've seen any"-she hesitated. "We used 
to pave so much of it at home in the coun
try." 

"Sholy, Honey," she said, and her voice 
was as gentle as -it had been to the, bov. 
Then as she divided \vhat she had left she 
added, "Yo -all bettah .g.o back dar an' 'holp 
'tend ter hit, Honey. fur miQ"tlonettes take 
a heap ob seein' to." h 

- The girl turned t~ the window Quickly; 
s~e may have been realizing for the first 
time how: far her feet had \vandererl from 
the paths along \vhich the mignonette gre\v. 

,.A.s she sank h~avily into her seat a2'ain, 
the -baby reached forward chubby little 
hands, trying to get the flowers. 

"Yo' is . gwien ter git der last Honey" 
:he said, beaming, and she put 'the ste~s 
-mto the e~er fingers. 

(Colltinued on page 768) 

Just wal~ around and' read the names on 
the b!ewertes.. N ()t one of them is an 
Amencan name. There never was such a 
jubilee in hell as the day when lager beer 
was invented.-Billy . Sunday. .. ' 
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Seventeen 
Pounds of 
Satisfaction 

DIREcrTO YOU BY PARCEL POST 

REMINGTON 
JUNIOR' 
TYPEWRITER., 

Here atl;ast, a real wrtting machine. 
simplified and boiled down to the 
smallest practical size, sold on terms 
and at a price that place it within 
the reach of everyone. 
Built by the world-renowned Reming • 
ton Typewriter Company. and carry .. 
ing the regular Remington guarantee • 
A ~w $tI"l!er' for the home and an educatw 

for the childre". 
.A 1IXW1l facilitator and tluniglU aaeieratw 

for ~roftssio1ral ffltn. 
.A time saver a"d busiltess saftrua1"dfo1"In. 

fa,.", and o.ffiee. 

Say the word and we willmaili t to you 
on ten days' examination. Seti t up 
and usei t. U you decide not to keep 
it, send it baCk-that's all If you 
decide to keep it, the price is $50. 
Send US 10 monthly payments of Is 
eacb and the 1TUlclJjn el 8 yours. 

--...,.. ~Iter 0,.. • .,._,. ' . 
(Incorporated) . 

m Broadw.Y. New York 
~ ~e a Remington Junior Type. 

wnter. pnce $50s on free. ezammation. 
It i 8 und~st~.oa that I mal return 
the machine, 1 f I choose~ W1thin ten 
days. If I decide to purchase it I 
'agree to ~yf or j tin 10 monthly pay • 
. menta of • S each. 

> , .~ ••• ~................. ........................................... .' 
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MARRIAGES 
DALAND-PIETERS.-At Milton, Wis., June I, .1916, 

by President William C. Daland, of Milton 
~ollege, assisted' by Pastor Lester C. Ran
dolph, Mr. Clifton G. Daland and Miss AI
bertha Pieters, all of Milto~. 

DEATHS 
AUSTIN.-Minnie MClf Moland Austin, daughter 

of Daniel' and Sara Campbell Moland, wa;, 
born July 30, 1868, and died May 18, 1916. 

She was born and ~ved her entire life in the 
town of Alfred. She I was of a family of nine 
children, two half-brothers and one half-sister. 
Of these, Mrs. Green'e Cornelius, -of Alfred 
~tation, and' Arthur !10Iand, of '. Wellsville; one 
sister and one brother,-~Irs. Milo Palmer, of 
Alfred Station, and Milo Moland, who lives on 
the old homestead, survive her. 

Early in life she confessed -faith in Christ and 
was baptized and joined the First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of Atr:,,~d. Some years ago she 
moved to Alfred Station and transferred. her 
membership to the Second Church of Alfred, 
where she remained faithful until death. She 
was united in marriage to Charles N. Austin, 
September 10, 1887. To them three children 
were born: Harry D., Bertha M., and Edwin 
S. These, with the husband, the remaining 
brothers and sisters and three grandchildren, 
mourn their loss. . 

l\Irs. Austin was a model Christian woman, 
active in the interest of home 'and church duties: 
a Christian companion, mother, friend and neigh~ 
bor. Although in poor health for years. she 
did not realize how serious was' her condition, 
and her tlntiring-intf"rest and devotion to her 
loved ones were so great that she forgot the 
frailities of a tired af1~d worn body in a 'serVice 
of love. 

Short prayer service at the home Sunday at 
one o'clock and funeral at the church at two 
o'clock, conducted by her pastor, Ira S. Goff. 
Intennent was made in Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

I. S. G. 

SATTERLEE.-Sarah Julia Satterlee, daughter of 
Edwin C. and Catherine Elizabeth Copper
noll'Satterlee, was born in the town of Ve
rona, Oneida County, N. Y., February 14, 
1860, and died near Durhamville, N. Y., in 
the same town, February 21, 1916. 

For some time' she had not been in the best 
of health, but on the particular day on which 
she· was stricken. she had' gone about her house 
duties as usual. Death was due to heart fail
ure. She had always liyed in the town in which 
she was born. ' 

During a revival held with the Second Verona 
Church, in 1875, by -Elder ]. L. Huffman, she 
experienced conversion, was baptized, and united 
with the above named church, of which she re
mained a loyal member till her death.· Both her . 

. mother and -. fatherh~ preCeded l1er'toth~great,·· 
beyond., Smee .her mothers death some y~ ' .. 
ago, she had •. been . the: hOnie":niaker ·for .. hu., . 
brother'lohn, by' w~om ~erl~ss ·is~ostkeemt 
felt. She was a .kind andfalthf111 S1ster:.:,:-.~ 
sides her brother, John M. Satterlee, she leaveS . 
two sisters, ·Mrs. ·Clara·· .. :L. BurtOD,o(Qneida, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Nel1ieRowe, of Sytacitse, N.Y~·< 

Farewell services,- conducted '. by Rev .... R..R.' , 
Thorngate, were held' at the home on February 
24, 1916, and interment :was made in the. West 
Cemetery, near her home, by. the side' of other 
loved ones. T ~xt : John ~ I: 25~26. R.·.R. T~ .. 

WELLs.-In Milton,. Wis., May 29,', I916~ :Mrs~ 
A. ]. \l\T ells, just past 81' years of age. " 

Adelaide Elizabeth Utter was born in the town, 
of Plaihfield, N. Y., :M:ay 26, 1835. She, was 
the oldeshrl- the four' children of John and' Ann 
Bloodgood Utter.. . The brother, De' Esting 
Utter, lives at Watertown,. N. Y., and the sur~. 
viVing._ sister, Mary, is the wife of Eli Kellogg, 
Adams, N. Y. -

At DeRuyter Institue she met Adoniram J ud- . 
son 'Wells' to whom she was married June 6,·· 
1854 They lived' near Sackett's Harbor, Y 'N. Y., 
for two years; then at Berlin, Wis. In - 1880' . 
they moved to Milton to provide educational. ·ad-

. vantages for the children. . 
Her four' sons~ Frank, of Mitton,· Fremont, , 

Welccme and Dr. Will, of Riverside, Cal.,' ate -
still living; she

l 
passed through great sorrow . in .. 

the loss of her-..three daughters, Mrs: Addie Bab7 
cock, Mrs.,. Fannie Hills -and ·Enmia. There are 
eight ~iving grandchildren' and tWo great~gi-and-
childrtn.; .. . ..' . 

She' was baptIzed In . early lIfe. . For many 
years she has, been a loyal member of the Miltori. 
.SeveJ1th Day Baptist Church .. Her religion was 
a yit?} forre, m(lking- hpr nnst'lfish. kindlv, ~cntle 
and helpfu1. She was an inspiration to her chil
.dren, and to those who knew her. She was 
quieth· persistent in keeping' those she ',loved true' 
to . the higher. aims . of life. Her voice 
had a kindly tone, . an expression. of . the 
spirit . within., . . She wanted to' .shield others 
from unkind . words andfeelil'lgs. . AI~ . 
thoug-h living such a busy hoTtle life, she had' 
time to help others and -seemed .glad of the op..;. 
portunity. _' 

Funeral services were· held ~t the home- of 
her son, Ft:ank J. Wells, and in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, June 2, conducted· by Pastor 
L. C. Randolph. His. text _was Prov.' 31: 26, 
"And in her tongue was the law of. kindness." 
Among the songs rendered by the quartet 'was 
"As)peo in J estls," sUtlfrmanv times' by her' on 
similar occasions.. . - L C. It 

. 1 have .no quarrel with you as. a . man; . 
I have a quarrel'. ottly. with s~-- The .. 
preacher who preaches against hell isyot#" 
friend because he'sttjing, to save ,you fr()m .. ' 
hell.-Bill:}'. Sunday.' . . .. . 

, 

"People \vho. have 
faults of. 6thers are 
to their own." 
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SPECIAL· NOTICES 

-
The .T~t Society is no longer makin, a special 

appropnation of $150.00 a year for the missIon work of 

MISS MARIE JANSZ 
in 

JAVA 
but will gJa!Dy welcome and forward to her quarterly 
aU contriliutions for that work that are receIved by the 
treasurer, . FRANE J. HUBBARD 

, Plainfield..N.' J. 

ne address of all Seventh Da:r.. Baptiat m~oaarie. 
in China. is West Gate, Shanghai. China. Postage istbe 
lime as domestic rates. 

TJae First Seventh Day Baptiit Church of Syracae. 
~. Y., holds Sab~th afternoon services at 2.30 o'dock 
m tile Yokefello ... • Room. third floor of the Y. M. C. A. tgding•. No. 330 Mon~omerY Street AD are car
~ j~ted. Rev. R G. DaviS, JJUtor. 112 Aahwortla 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York Cb 
!-olcfs services at the Memorial Baptist Church. Willi. 
iqton Square. South. The Sabbath sehool meet8 at ltt5 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 L!Do A cor-

welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago Jaolcfs 
~ar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'dock 
J). m. VlSiton are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal.. holds regular M:J'Y. 
ices in tIleir house Qi-worship near the corner of Welt 
ud Street and Mon~ Avenue. every Sabbath afterl!OOJl. 
Sabbath school at 2 0 clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev: Geo. W. Hills. ~tor. 264 W • .pd St. 

P~ns. sJ?ending the Sabbath in Long Beach are 
cordially tnVlted to attend the regular church services 
at the home of Glen E. Osborn 20n American Ave: 
Sermon at 10·30, by Rev. Ceo. W. Hills. and Sabbath 
school at II·30. Any Los Angeles car stops at Hill St., 
one block north of the Osborn home or any Willoville 
car from down town brings you almost to the door. 

- RWerside, Califo~ Seventh Day Baptist Soc:ietJ 
'olds regular meetings each week. Church.eJ .icea at 
10 o"dock Sab. bath morning. foDowed b.J' lIible Boot 
Jmrior Christiut Endeavor at 3 1'. m. Senior Christiaa 
hdeaVor, ~eniJ!g before ~e, ~abbath •. '.30. Cottqe 
Pl'aJet" meet:iq nunday night. Church buDdinK. car
Der Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev. 
fftDce. pastor. II53 Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Caureh' of . Battle C~ 
JIich.. holds ~ preaching lenicea ada SabbatJa in 
tIte S&nitarhmI <laapel at 2 ... 5 p. m. QriItiaD. Endeavor 
~ pratet" meeting in the Coll~ Building (oppo
aile Sanitailum), 2d Boor. every Pnday ev~ at 'I 
o'dock.. Vuiton. are· - alwan welcome. Pat1IODag'e, 
198 N. Washintton Ave. _ 

The, 11m Yard Seventla Day Baptjft Church of LoDdoa 
Wd8R:arepc!:, Sabbath, aerrice at 3 p. m.. at MOI'Iliq
toll • nbury Lane. IsIinatOD, N. A mOl'lliDg 
... ibt!' at 10 o"cIock is held, except in July and Au ..... 
at 6e Jaome of the 'pastor. 104 ToDiD~ p_. N. 
5tn.nftrI:. and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
atteal thae serv ices. _ 

5eYea4 Day &ptisq ,plaUniD. to 8PeDd the winter in 
.,.. and who wi1J be·· in Daytona. .. e eor~y fa. 
riled to attead the, SabbatlHcJaooI 8e1.kes wllic1l are 
Wd duriDg the winter IeUOn at the leYenI home. of memhen. ' , 

-, "Every wife craves deep personal, inter
est, companionship and affection from her 

, husband." . . 

. The Sabbath Recorder 
'. 

TlaeG4lore L. G ...... er. D. D .. B4I1ter 
L.et •• P. B.rell. _ ........... er 

Entf'rf"d as second-class matter at Plalnfteld. 
N. J. , , ., 

Terms of Subscription 
~er year •..•..........•.•••....••..•.•.••. '1.00 

er copy .................................. .01 
Papers to toreJgn c~untJ1es, Including Canada. 

will be charged 60 cents additional, on account ot postage. 
All subscriptions wUI be discontinued one 

year after date to Which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed. . 

Subscriptlons will ·be discontinued at date of 
expiration when 80 requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
tor publlcation, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

(Continued from page 7(6) 
And then as she settled back she added: 

"Ah feel like Ah done jine de Flower Mis
sion, an' Ah wish dat Ab had brung mo' 
dem mignonettes, folksies so crazy 'bout 
demo " And from across the aisle· I noticed 
that the face of the woman at her side had 
lost its frown, and that the silk skirt lay 
dose against the faded blue calico un
noticed.-Attna Demin.f! Gray, in Christian 
Advocate. . , " 

Topeka, Kan. 

Dangers of Most Fly Poisons 
In Farm and Fireside is tan article tel1ing 

of. the dangers to human beings in many fly 
pOIsons. 

Most of them contain arsenic-a deadly 
and rapid poison. In view of the extent 
to which such poison is kept in saucers 
about many houses during fly time .. let us 
bear in mind that the pranks of children 
never cease. In the past two years sev
enty-two cases are on record of children 
being poisoned by playfully drinking' the 
contents of saucers set out for flies. 

"Some of the children died, but most of 
them, having prompt medical treatment, 
recovered. Michigan now has a law regu
lating the sale of fly poisons. But a mat
ter of thi~ kind is often successfully coped 
\vith if the attention of intelligent people 
is simply caned to 'the danger. We C;lre 
not condemning fly poisons but simply urge 
care in keeping them out of the reach of 
youngsters. " 

\ 
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B OAitD OP' FlNAN<1 
p,.esident-Dr. George w. Post, 4138 Washing. 
ton Boulevard Chicago. 

Secretar,-Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis.' 
Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junction, 

Wis. 
Dr. George E. Coon, Milton Junction, Wis.; Harold 

M. Burdick, Milton Junction, Wis.; Grant W. Davis, 
Milton, Wis.; W. K. Davis, Milton, Wi's.; W m. M. 
Davis, Chicago, Ill.; Walton ~. Ingham. For! Waynt:.. 
Ind.; Dr. H. L. Hulett, BolIvar, N. Y.; Wmfield S. 
Bonham, Shiloh, N. J.; Orr a S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. 
J.; Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. :I. . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE . 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
V ice·Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor. 

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, MiltOll, 
Wis. 

Recordin..g_ Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
Junction, Wis. 

Corresponding Secretar,-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Edi.tor of Woman's Wor~~y SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton; wis. 
Secretary~ ... Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, l'4. J. 
Secr~tar" Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still. 

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretar~, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

LeonardsVIlle, N. Y. 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy A. Wells, 

Friendship, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. R. J. Mills, 

Hammond, La. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. N. O. 

Moore, Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
President+-Prof. Alfred E. Whit.ford. Milton, Wis. 

Zecording S'ecretar:v-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes· 
ville, Wis. . . 

. Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, WIS. 
Vice~Presidents-Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn. Ash

away, R. I. ; Rev. W m. L. Davis, Brookfield, N. Y. ; 
Rev. W. D. Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Mr. Roy F .. Ran
dolph, New Milton, W. Va.; Rev. Wm. M. Simpson, 
Nile, N. Y. ; Rev. R. J. Severance, Riversid~ Cal. ; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark.; Rev. ueo. B. 
Shaw, North Loup, Neb. , 

Trustees-Prof. A. E. Whitford Mnton, Wis.; Dr. 
A. L. Burdick, Janesville, Wi~.:.i VI. H. Greenman, Mil·. 
ton J unction, Wis. ; Grant w. Davis Milton, Wis.; 
Mrs. Mabel C. Sayre, Albion, Wis. ; Rev. L. C. Ran. 
do!ph, Milton, Wis.-; E. M. ~olsto~,:p.Milton Junction, 
WIS.{· R. Vernon Hurley.!... MIlton, WIS.; Dr. G. L. 
Cr!>s ey.{ .. Milton, 'Wis.; .t'rof.. D. N. .Inglis, Milton, 
WIS.; Mrs .. T. H. ~abcock, Mdton. )VIS:. Dr. L .. M. 
Babcock,.t Muton, VflS.; Geo:. M. EI!ls, Mtlton, WIS.; 
Allen .H. West, Milton JunctIon, WIS.; Re\. Wm. C. 
Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. 

Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 
the week in the months of S~tember, December and 
March and on the first First Day of the week in the 
month' of Jul!.<:' in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of 'Mil· 
ton College, Milton, ~is. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
. President-Rev. H. N. Jordan. 

Vice·Presidents-Carroll B. West, Milton Junc. 
tion,. Wis.' Geo!"g~ Thornttate, ~ orth L!>ul?, N e.h.; Miss 
Carrlt- Neisonl • Mdt0l!.t WIS.; MISS MarJ!,ne Bhven; Al. 
bion, Wis.; 1Ulison .Hurdick, Milton, Wis. . 

Rec.,0rding_.Secretar,-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
Junction, WIS., . 

Corresponding Secreta.!'y-M!ss Zea Z~nn, Mi1~on. WIS. ' 
Treasurer-Prof. L. H. Strmger, MIlton, WIS. . 
T,.ustee of' United Societ:v-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

Alfred, N. 'y. . 
Edito,. of Young People's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-kev. R. R. Thorngate, Verona. N. Y. 
Junior Supe,.intendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick; Milton, 

·Wis. 
Field Sec,.etaries-Miss ,Edna Burdick, Dunellen?",N. 

J.; Rev. Royal R. Thor!lpte, Verona, N. Y.; Miss 
Mabel Jordan, Nile, N. Y.; ~rs. Ruby' C" Rabcock, 
Battle Creek, Mich.l. Mrs. Bermce A. Hurle!, Welton,' 
Io~a; Miss Lucile lJav~s, Salem, W. Va.:. C,. C. Van 
~i)rn. Gentry, Ark.; MISS Luella Baker RiverSide, Gal. 

"" ( ~\!" "" . \ 

j. .~ . 

.\ . . . . B· OA1U)Olf' 

p,.esident-Mr. . 
. Recording Secretary-Mr. 'PraDk' 
Corresponding SecrelariesrRev.· E . 

Ashaway,. R. I.; 'Prof. E. E. Whitford, 18o"CblLretDOlllt',"> 
Ave., New York, N. 'Y.; Rev. William. C. . .. . . . 
Alfred, N. Y.; Mr. W. K. Davis, Milton,Wia~,;', .·i 
F. J. Ehret, Salem W. Va.; Mr. W.R. :Potterl1latD..: 
mond, La.; ,and Dr. H. C.Brown, BrooJdie1d,N.Y~.:'·~ 

The work of this Board is Ie) l1elp pastorless' churcitell :.'! .. 
in finding and obtaining pastors,and unemployed '~iD;,; 
isters among us to find employment. ... .... . .• ' .. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help:ot 
advice upon any church orpersons~ butgiveit,wh~lr;:. 
asked. The first three persons named in the ~oa.~41.: 
will be its ·working force, being located near eachothe.-'~' 

The Associational SecretarieS will .. keep . theworlciria:. 
force of the Board informed in regard to the p3storleSS ... :', ' •....• 
churches and unemployed ministers in their. res~~., 
Associations, and give whatever .aid and counsel they c:atL.: .... 

All correspondence with the Board" .ei~her through ... . 
its Corresponding Secretary or Assoctanonal Secre-.. . 
taries will be strictly confidential. " . ..c ,. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF· THE. . _ 
, AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETi" 
. Babcock Building. . :. 

PRINTING AND PUBLISHING OF ALL KINDS.··, ". 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, , 
J COUNSELLOR-AT~LAW. ' 

. Supreme Court Commissioner, 

Alfred, N.Y. 

A U-RED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
! t First Semester began September 

. Catalogue sent upon request. . 

FREE CfRCULATtINGLIBRARY. . , 
. 'Catalogue sent upon re· uest.~, 

.. Address, Alfred Theological geminary. 

B IB. LE STUDIES O!y THE SABBf1.TH QUEsTION ...• 
In paper, postpaId. 25 ce!lts; m c:lo~· 50cen~. 

, Address,. Alfred Theological Semmary. , .,. _ 

THE rWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT::. 

For the ~~~nefit of Saleni,.Milton,.and ~£ic:~':f· 
The Seventh nay Baptist. Education ,SOCIety sobcib,.· 
gifts and bequests.'· 

New. York City 

H· ERBERT G: wHIPPLE, . 
. COUNSELLOR·AT·LAW. 
220 Broadway" St. Paul 

H ARRY W. PREN~ICE, D. D. S., - , 
"THE NORTHPORT," • 

. , 76 West J Old Street. ~ 

Chic:aao, 01. 

B ENJ AMIN F. LANGWORTHY,: ~ . • 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOa.,AT-LAw. 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Buildinl'. Phone ,.r."'nt".l 



··PUBLICATIONS 
OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAcr SOCIETY 
PERIODICALS 

The Sabbath Recorder-Weekly, Religious Magazine ......... $2.00 
The Pulpit-Monthly, a sermon for each Sabbath .... ,., .. ',.. .50 , 

, The Sabbath Visitor-'Veekly, for the 'children ... , .• ,"', .. ,. ~ .66 
The Helping Hand-Quarterly, S. S. lesson helps .. , .. ',' . . . . .. .25 
'The Junior Quarterly-S. S. ,helps for Juniors .......... , '. . . . . .15 

BOOKS 
Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question, 

By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. . .. · .......... 0..... .50 
Rev. A. H. Le'Yis-A Biographical Sketch, , , ,,', . ' , 
. By Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D ....... ~ ..... : . . . . .. .50 

Sabbath Commentary, 
By' Rev . James Bailey .............................. .60 

Spiritual Sabbathism ...................................... 1.50 
Paganism Surviving in Christianity ...................... '. 0 • ~ 1.75 
History of the Sabbath ..................................... 1.00 
History of Sunday Legislation ...................... 0 • • • • • •• 1.00 
Swift Decadence of Sunday. What Next? .................. .50 
Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath ............. '. . . . .. .60 

The foregoing six books are all by Rev. Abram ~. Lewis, 
D. D., LL. D; . 

Seventh Day Baptists in Europe and America-Historical Papers 
, in two large volumes ............................... 3.00 

Seventh Day Baptist Hand Book ............................ .25 

TRACTS-Samples free on request', 
The Sabbath as the Family's Day 
The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptists 
Baptism I ' , 
Pro and ton of the Sabbath, and Sunday Question 
The First Day of the Week in the New Testament 
Why I am a Seventh Day 'Baptist 
Bible Reading on the Sabbath and Sunday 
Christ and the Sabbath ' 
The Question of Sunday Laws 
How Did Sunday Come into the Christian Church? 
Lovest Thou Me? 
A Sacred Day: How can we have it? 
Not Under Law, but Under Grace 
T4e Day of, the Sabbath 
And many others 

Also a :series of four~page gospel tracts, ten in number. 

American Sabbath Tract Society 
(Seventh Day Baptist) 

·Plainfield - New Jersey - - -
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